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1. TheStandingCommitteeonCopyright andRelated Rights(hereinafter referredto
as the”StandingCommittee”,the“Committee” or the“SCCR”) held its secondspecial
sessionin Genevafrom June18 to 22,2007.

2. ThefollowingMemberStatesof theWorld Intellectual PropertyOrganization(WIPO)
and/ormembersof theBerneUnion for theProtection of Li terary and Artistic Works were
representedin themeeting: Afghanistan,Algeria,Angola,Argentina,Australia,Austria,
Barbados,Belgium, Benin,Botswana,Brazil, Bulgaria, Burundi, Cambodia, Canada,Chile,
China,Colombia,CostaRica,Côted’Ivoi re,Croatia, CzechRepublic, DemocraticRepublic
of theCongo,Denmark,Ecuador,Egypt,Estonia,Finland,France,Germany, Ghana,Greece,
Haiti, Holy See,Hungary, India, Indonesia, Iran (Islamic Republicof), Israel, Italy, Japan,
Kenya,Latvia,Lebanon,Luxembourg, Malaysia,Malawi, Mexico, Moldova,Morocco,
Netherlands,New Zealand,Nepal,Nigeria, Norway, Oman,Pakistan,Peru,Poland,Portugal,
Republicof Korea, Romania,RussianFederation, Senegal,Serbia,Singapore,Slovenia,
South Africa,Spain, Sudan,Sweden,Switzerland,Tajikistan,Thailand,TheformerYugoslav
Republicof Macedonia,Tunisia,Turkey,Uganda,UnitedKingdom, UnitedStatesof
America,Uruguay,Uzbekistan,Zimbabwe(83).

3. TheEuropeanCommunity(EC)participatedin themeeting in amember capacity.
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4. Thefollowing intergovernmentalorganizationstookpartin themeeting in anobserver
capacity: InternationalLabourOrganization(ILO), World TradeOrganization (WTO),
Organisation Internationale De La Francophonie (OIF), South Centre,AfricanUnion,
Arab Broadcasting Union (ASBU) (6).

5. Thefollowingnon-governmentalorganizationstookpartin themeetingasobservers:
Asia-Pacific Broadcasting Union (ABU), Association brésilienne des émetteurs de radio et de
télévision (ABERT), Associationof Commercial Televisionin Europe(ACT), Associationof
EuropeanRadios(AER), CanadianCableTelevisionAssociation (CCTA), Central and
EasternEuropeanCopyrightAlliance (CEECA),Center for International EnvironmentalLaw
(CIEL), Centre for Performers’ RightsAdministrations(CPRA)of GEIDANKYO, Civil
SocietyCoalition (CSC), Coalition of SportsOrganizations(SportsCoalition), Computer and
CommunicationsIndustryAssociation(CCIA), Digital MediaAssociation (DiMA),
ElectronicFrontier Foundation(EFF),Electronic Information for Libraries(eIFL.net),
EuropeanBroadcasting Union (EBU), EuropeanDigital Rights(EDRi). EuropeanFederation
of JointManagementSocietiesof Producers for PrivateAudiovisualCopying
(EUROCOPYA),ExchangeandCooperationCentrefor Latin America(ECCLA),
German Associationfor theProtectionof Industrial Property andCopyrightLaw(GRUR),
Ibero-Latin-AmericanFederationof Performers(FILAIE), IndependentFilm andTelevision
Alli ance (IFTA), InformationSocietyProjectat Yale Law School(Yale ISP),Information
TechnologyAssociationof America(ITAA), InternationalAffil iation of Writers’Guilds
(IAWG), International Associationfor theAdvancement of Teachingand Research in
IntellectualProperty (ATRIP), InternationalAssociation of Broadcasting (IAB), International
Bureauof SocietiesAdministeringtheRights of Mechanical RecordingandReproduction
(BIEM), InternationalCenterfor TradeandSustainableDevelopment(ICTSD), International
Chamberof Commerce(ICC), International Confederationof Societiesof Authors and
Composers(CISAC), InternationalFederation of Actors(FIA), InternationalFederationof
Associationsof Film Distributors(FIAD), International Federation of Film Producers
Associations(FIAPF), InternationalFederation of Journalists (IFJ), InternationalFederation
of LibraryAssociationsand Institutions(IFLA), International Federation of Musicians(FIM),
InternationalFederationof thePhonographicIndustry(IFPI), International Intellectual
PropertyAl liance(IIPA), International Li terary andArtistic Association (ALAI),
InternationalMusicManagersForum(IMMF), International PublishersAssociation (IPA),
InternationalVideo Federation(IVF), IP Justice,KnowledgeEcology International (KEI),
Max-Planck-Institutefor IntellectualProperty,Competition andTax Law (MPI), National
Association of Broadcasters(NAB), NorthAmericanBroadcastersAssociation (NABA),
Public Knowledge,SportsRightsOwnersCoalition (SROC),Third World Network Berhad
(TWN), UnionNetworkInternational–Mediaand EntertainmentInternational (UNI-MEI),
Union of NationalRadioandTelevisionOrganizationsof Africa (URTNA), UnitedStates
TelecommunicationsAssociation(USTA) (53).

OPENINGOFTHE SESSION

6. Thesessionwasopenedby Mr. Michael Keplinger,DeputyDirector General,who
welcomedtheparticipantsonbehalfof Dr. Kamil Idris, Director Generalof WIPO.
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ELECTION OFA CHAIR AND TWO VICE-CHAIRS

7. TheStandingCommitteeunanimouslyelectedMr. JukkaLiedes (Finland)asChair, and
Ms. ZhaoXiul ing (China)andMr. Abdellah Ouadrhiri (Morocco)asVice-Chairs.

ADOPTION OFTHE AGENDA

8. TheCommitteeadoptedtheAgendaassetout in documentSCCR/S2/1.

ADOPTION OFTHE REPORTOFTHE First special session

9. TheChair notedthatdueto thelatedistributionof thedraft therewouldstill bethe
possibility for delegationswhichhadchanges to bemadeto their own interventionsto submit
amendmentsin written form to theSecretariat beforetheendof thefollowing week. After
thatdeadline,thereportof SCCR/S1would befinalized. Underthoseconditions,the
Committeeadopted thereport.

ACCREDITATION OF CERTAIN NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

10. TheChair notedthatdocumentSCCR/S2/2containedrequests by theCoalitionof
Sports Organizations(SportsCoalition),KnowledgeEcology International (KEI) andthe
Sports Rights OwnersCoalition (SROC)to beadmittedas ad hoc observers.

11. TheCommitteegaveits consentto theadmissionof thosenon-governmental
organizationsasad hoc observers.

PROTECTIONOF BROADCASTINGORGANIZATIONS

12. TheChair notedthatdelegationshadbeeninvitedto attendtwo meetingswhichwere
thesecondspecial sessionof theStanding Committeeof Copyright andRelatedRightsand
thePreparatory Meetingfor theDiplomaticConferencewhichcouldbeheldonly after
agreementon theBasicProposalhadbeenachievedby theStandingCommittee. Thetask
which had beenassignedto theStandingCommitteeby theWIPOGeneralAssemblylast
Septemberwasto finalizeandagreeon abasicproposal. Theneedto update thenormsand
standardsof protectionfor broadcasting organizationsin light of thetechnological
requirements hadbeenrecognizedby manydelegationsimmediately after theDiplomatic
Conferenceof 1996and this wasmanifestedclearly at theWIPOWorldwideSymposiumon
Broadcasters’Rightswhichhadbeenheld in Manila in 1997. Negotiationson theupdateof
thebroadcasters’protectionhadnowbeengoing on for almosttenyears.At thetimewhen
theystarted,approximately50Stateswereparty to theRomeConvention for theProtectionof
Performers,Producersof PhonogramsandBroadcasting Organizations(theRome
Convention), which provideda framework for theinternationalprotection of broadcasting
organizations. Membership of theRomeConventionhadtoday risento 86 States,so
additional 30 countrieswhichprovidedprotection at national level for broadcasting
organizationshadbeenidentified. Therefore,it can beestimated thataround110countries
were currently providingprotectionon thenationallevelfor broadcastingorganizationsin the
broadsystem of intellectualpropertyasrelatedright or copyright. Between 1999and
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2003to 2004,some15 treatylanguageproposals hadbeensubmitted to theWIPOSecretariat
from all partsof theworld, whichhadbeenmerged into aset of consolidateddocuments.A
first consolidatedtext, followedby a revisedconsolidatedtext andby asecondrevised
consolidatedtext, hadbeenreleased. Oneof thelastproposals submitted had beentheone
from theUnitedStatesof Americawhichhadproposedto grantprotection to webcasting
organizationsin thesamewayasfor traditional broadcasting organizationsandcablecasting
organizations. Thatissuehadformedpartof theglobal packageuntil May 2006. Although
theproposalhadbeensubmittedby oneMember Stateonly, a growinginteresthadbeen
expressedfor thatform of protectionandanother proposal relating to simulcasting, wireless
broadcastingmadesimultaneouslyalsoon theInternet,had beenproposed.However, in
May 2006it hadbeendecidedto separateononetrack issuesrelating to traditional
broadcastingandcablecastingandonanother track webcastingandsimulcasting, which were
to bedealt with only aftertheadoptionof theTreaty on traditional broadcastingand
cablecasting at adiplomaticconference.Themandatereceived from theGeneralAssembly
in 2006madeit clearthattheRevisedDraft BasicProposalwas theCommittee’sofficial
workingdocument,but thefirst specialsession in January 2007highlighted thecomplexityof
thatinclusivedocumentandthedifficult iesin streamlining it in orderto submit it, with any
hopeof success,to adiplomaticconference. For thatreason,at theJanuary meetingtheChair
had submittedsomedraftingelementsin theform of non-papers which had thenbeen
combinedinto aconsolidatedpackage.A strongopinion thatthenewinstrumenthadto be
basedonexclusive rightshadbeenexpressed. Thefirst special sessionhadalsomandatedthe
Chair to preparea revisednon-paperwhich wassent to MemberStates for commentsandwas
releasedin its final version onApril 20,2007. Themandateof theGeneralAssembly
indicated thattheprotectionhadto beprovidedon asignal-basedapproach. However,
differentopinionsto whatcouldbeunderstoodassignal-based hadbeenexpressed.The
non-paperprovidedfor theminimumnecessary coreprotectionandreferred to instances
wherelive signals werebeingused. The ideathatasignalprotectionapproach couldnot give
riseto a rights-basedapproachwasnot sharedby all delegations. A signal-basedapproach
could also bebasedonotherkindsof protection thanexclusive rights. Themain objectiveof
thenewinstrumentwasto provideprotectionagainstsignal theft. Definitionshadbeen
updatedin thenewnon-paperandtherewasa general understandingthat theinstrument
wouldonly providefor minimumnorms. Thenumberof rights andprotection clauseshad
beenreducedto theminimumnecessary,and it had beenemphasized in theintroductorynotes
of thenon-paperthatthewholesystemof protection referredto transmissionto thepublic
only, which implied thatanyretransmissionwhichwasnot directedto thepublic wouldnot be
coveredby the instrument.A flexible clauseon limitationsandexceptionshadbeenprovided
in Article 10. TheChair emphasizedthatthedocumentSCCR/15/2Rev.wasthemain
document andthenon-papershadto belookedat as a tool to facil itateprogressin the
Committeeandfor thepreparationof abasicproposalto bepresentedto thediplomatic
conference.

13. TheDelegationof Bangladesh, onbehalf of theAsianGroup,stated thatdocument
SCCR/15/2Rev. remainedthebasicdocument for theSCCR processand thatthemeetinghad
to adhereto thedecisionsof theGeneralAssemblyapplicable to theSCCR. In thatrespect,
thenewinstrumenthadto besignal-based;it shouldberestrictedto traditional broadcasting
and cablecastingandnot includewebcasting norsimulcastingor computernetworks; it
shouldnot affecttherightsin thecontentcontained in abroadcast; it shouldnot impedethe
freeflow of, or accessto, information, andneithershouldtheuseof technologicalmeasures
of protection. It shouldtakeinto accountthepublicpolicy objectivesof theMemberStates
and it hadto providefor a fair balanceof protectionof thebroadcastingorganizations
vis-à-vis therights of othersandthegeneral public.
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14. TheDelegationof El Salvadorrequestedadditional explanationsonhowArticle 7 had
beendrafted.

15. TheDelegationof Barbadosonbehalfof theGroupof Latin American andCaribbean
Countries(GRULAC), statedthattheviewsof theGroupmembersdiffered widelyon the
issuesof objective, specificscopeandobject of protection,ascontainedin theRevisedDraft
BasicProposal, documentSCCR/15/2Rev.,andthatnocommonpositioncouldbestated
apart from indicatingthatthenorm-settingactivity had to beaparticipatory processtaking
intoconsideration theinterests andprioritiesof all MemberStatesandtheviewpointsof other
stakeholders,includingaccreditedIGOsandNGOs. Theneedto ensurea fair balance
betweentheprotection of therightsof broadcastingorganizations,includingcablecasting
organizations,andthe rightsof copyrightand relatedrightsholders wasreiteratedaswell as
theneedto ensurea fair balancebetween,on theonehand,theprotection of right holdersin
general,andon theother,thelargerpublic interest. Any agreementreached on theissues of
objective,specific scopeandobjectof protection hadto befoundedon asignal-based
approach, in accordancewith themandateof the2006WIPOGeneral Assembly. GRULAC
member States, in their individual interventions,would continueto work constructively.

16. TheDelegationof Chinastatedthatit wasnot in aposition to makeany commentson
thequestionof theorganizationof thesessionproposedby theChairman,sinceit hadnot
beeninvited to theCoordinators’meetingheldearlier,despitethefact thatit was a recognized
coordinatingcountry.

17. TheDelegationof Algeria,onbehalf of theAfricanGroup,statedits preferencefor the
work to beorganizedin opensessionsfor all countriesandreservedits positionon
substantiveissuesfor a laterstage.

18. TheDelegationof theFederalRepublic of Germany,onbehalf of theEuropean
Communityandits 27memberStates, notedthat thenegotiationshadnow reachedadecisive
stageandthat thesecondspecialsessionwouldbeof vital importancefor theprotectionof
broadcastingorganizationsin thedigital world. It recalledthemandate formulatedby thelast
GeneralAssembly statingthatadiplomatic conferencewouldonly beconvened if the
Committeecould agreeonandfinalizeon asignal-based approachtheobjectives,specific
scopeandobjectof protection,with aview to submitting to adiplomatic conferencea revised
basicproposal,which wouldamendtheagreedrelevantpartsof the RevisedDraft Basic
Proposal,i.e.documentSCCR/15/2Rev. At theendof themeeting, aprofoundconviction
thattheoutcomeof thediscussionscouldprovidethebasis for asuccessfulconclusionof the
diplomaticconferencehadto besharedby all MemberStates. Active and constructivework
had beenmadeby theDelegationin thecontext of theWIPOefforts to elaborateanupdated
regimefor theinternationalprotectionof broadcasting organizations,andit wouldcontinueto
do soin aconstructiveandinclusive manner.

19. TheDelegationof Pakistansupportedthestatementmadeonbehalf of theAsianGroup
and soughtclarificationregardingparagraph6 of thenon-paper introductory notes.

20. TheChair statedthatthequestionsof theDelegationsof El Salvadorandof Pakistan
were inter-related. All thosewhohadread thedocumentknew thatparagraph6 of the
introductorynotesrelatedto thequestionwhy andhowArticle7 of thenon-paperhadbeen
formulated. Themeetingin itself wasakind of three-step-test sinceit was necessaryto look
at whatwasacceptableto thosedelegationswhich only wantedto seeasmall andlimited
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treaty, andat thesametimewhatwasacceptableto thosewanting a longseriesof exclusive
rights. In thepreparationof thenon-paperit hadprovedvery difficult, asnote11 revealed,to
combinepositionsthatwerevery far from eachother,andbroadcastingorganizationshad
delivereda clearmessagethatif thetreatywouldnot bebasedonsomeelementaryand
indispensableexclusiverights, thewholeprocessshouldbeabandoned.That waswhy the
retransmissionright hadbeenbasedon anexclusive right, but thelist of exclusive right was
very short comparedto thepreviousone. Thatwas in order to accommodatethosewhocould
not acceptthegrantingof exclusiverights. Thepossibility of consideringotherkindsof
protectionwas,however,alwaysopenandsuchalternative hadbeenexploredin Article 8 on
theprotectionof pre-broadcastsignals. The non-paperwastrying to put forwardsome
possiblecompromisesfor avery limited treaty.

21. TheDelegationof Egyptnotedthatit hadreceived thenon-paper in electronic form via
its missionin Geneva,andhadsubmittedcomments alsovia themission. However,thelatest
versionof thenon-paperhadnot incorporatedthosecomments,andit asked whetherthe
non-papercontainedall delegations’comments or only theChairs’ comments.

22. TheChair notedthatotherdelegationsthathadsubmittedcommentscouldfind
themselvesin thesamepositionasEgypt, whichhaddiligently submittedits comments,asit
had not beenpossibleto includea referenceto everycommentin thenon-paper.Upon
receivingthecomments,acompilationhadbeenmadeof all comments for full analysisin the
preparatorywork. Note11on thethird pageof thedocumentrecognizedthatnot all
commentscouldbereflectedin thefinal non-paper. It wasnecessary to keepthenon-paperas
simpleaspossible, leavingissuesto bediscussedby theCommittee.

23. TheDelegationof India questionedwhetherthenon-paperwouldbediscussedby
generalcommentsfollowedby anarticleby article discussionor otherwise.

24. TheChair notedthatmany delegationswould probablyfi rst requireclarificationof
different aspectsof thenon-paper,andtheywere still freeto takethefloor at anytime to
discussthenon-paperasawhole. The work would thenbedividedinto clustersto discuss
differentpartsof thenon-paper,andawork planwouldbedevisedin that respect.

25. TheDelegationof Algeria,onbehalf of theAfricanGroup,reaffirmedtheimportance
of the issueof protectionof broadcasting organizations,and theneedfor in-depthdiscussion
so asto reach consensuson thebasicdocumentto besubmittedto thediplomatic conference.
It notedthat thenon-paperrepresentedauseful,but not exclusivebasis for discussion,
whereasdocumentSCCR/15/2Rev.remainedthebasisof discussions. Thescopeof
protectionshouldreflectthebalancebetweenthepublic interest andanynewrightsgiven to
right holders soasto protectthesocial role played by broadcastingorganizations, in thespirit
of theWIPOplanof actionfor developmentandtheinclusionof thedevelopment dimension
in WIPO’s mandate. It noted,first, thatthedraft treatyshouldemphasizegiving broadcasting
organizationsrightsto preventsignal piracy. Any broadeningof thescopeof application
beyondtheprevention of signalpiracywould run counter to theobjectives which thetext
claimedto protect. Therightsof right holdersandtherightsof thepublic to haveaccessto
information andto knowledgeshould not becircumventedunderthepretext of giving the
broadcastingorganizationstherightstheyclaimed. However, Article7, readin light of
Article 1 of thenon-paper,appearedto gobeyondsignalprotectionbecauseit grantedan
exclusiveright overretransmission anddeferred transmissionof broadcasts.Second,
exceptionsandlimitationswith respectto theprotection of broadcasting organizations
representedaspecialinterest in reconcilingtherightsof thebroadcastingorganizationsand
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therightsof thepublic,whichgaveStates,and in particulardevelopingandleastdeveloped
countries,sufficient spacein which to establishtheirownprioritiesandprotect thepublic
interest. Thebasictext shouldthereforeseekto establishabalancebetween therightsgranted
to broadcastingorganizationsandfundamentalpoliciesto protectintellectual property
pertainingparticularly to accessto information and accessto knowledge. In thatrespect,the
African Grouprecommendedthatthelimi tationsand exceptionsregarding therightsin the
contentof thebroadcastsshouldalso beappliedto thebroadcasts. However,Article 10(2)of
thenon-paperrestrictedthelimitationsandexceptionsandsubmittedthemto aconditional
list. Thefirst versionof thenon-paperhadcontainedaparagraph referring to thelist of
exceptionsandlimitations. Third, theinclusionof technological measures shouldnot bean
obstacleto accessto informationandknowledge,andshould not limit thescopeof
applicability of theexceptionsandlimitationsgrantedin thecontext of anypossible
instrument. Fourth,severalissuesof great interestto theGroupno longerappearedin thetext
and hadbeen transferredto thePreamble,namely provisionsreferring to thepublic interest,
includingaccessto informationandknowledge,thepromotionof cultural diversity and
provisionsregardingcompetitionandanti-competitive practices. TheDelegation hopedthata
consensual text couldbeadoptedby theCommitteebeforethedateplanned for adiplomatic
conferenceto allow speedyprogresstowardsa treatyon theprotection of broadcasting
organizations.

26. TheDelegationof Mexicoappreciatedthatcontinuity in election of theChairensured
thatthedraft treaty would receivedueattention. TheDelegation referred to Article 8 of the
non-paper,for which it expressedsupport,but soughtclarification of whatwasmeantby a
“ treaty in relation to signalsprior to broadcasting”.

27. TheDelegationof Chileexpresseddoubts concerningthenon-paper,andsought
clarification of theconceptof “transmission” asit wasused, but not defined,in thetext. It
alsosoughtclarification asto whethertheconceptof computer networkswasintendedto
includetransmissionsthattookplacevia Internetprotocols,but not by useof theWorld Wide
Web.

28. TheChair notedthatseveraldelegationshadproposedtheinclusionof protectionof
pre-broadcastsignals.Thereason wasthatbroadcastingorganizationswereusing point to
point or point to multipoint signalsto transportcontentbetweenthem andto designated
receivers. However,thatactivity wasnot strictly defined undertheinternational
telecommunicationssystemasbroadcastingservices,becausethesignals werenot intended
for receptionby thepublic. For thatreason,suchpre-broadcastsignals did not fall within the
normalprotectionof broadcasting signals,andcouldbesubjectto theft. In some
jurisdictions,wherebroadcastingfollowed immediately after transmissionof the
pre-broadcastsignal,thepre-broadcast might receiveprotection aspartof thebroadcast,but
in otherjurisdictionsandparticularlywith respectto intellectual propertylaw,suchsignals
constitutedagapin protectionfor broadcasting organizations,and for thatreasontheywere
included asArticle8 in thenon-paperandArticle 16 in documentSCCR/15/2Rev.
Concerning thelackof definitionof “transmission”, theChair noted thattheBerne
Convention for theProtectionof LiteraryandArti stic Works(theBerneConvention)used
“communication “ in Article 11of theEnglishversionand“ transmission” in theFrench
versionfor thesamepurpose.In theRomeConvention, theconcept of broadcastingwas
definedasmeaning thetransmissionby wirelessmeansfor public reception of thecontent
transmitted. All theCommittee’sdiscussionsanddelegations’ proposals had used
“transmission” in thecontextof thedefinition of broadcast,andit wasbroadly describedas
thetechnical term to describetheway in which thedistancebetween two pointswas
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overcomeby movementof asignalusinga transmitteror emissiondevice anda receiving
device. Theterm“transmission”couldbedefined if delegationssorequired, andin thatcase
thedefinition should begenericandtechnologically neutral. He alsoreferred to thefactthat
e.g. in theRadio Regulationsof theInternational TelecommunicationsUnion (ITU) theterm
“transmission” has beenusedthroughoutthedefini tionsof thatinstrument aswell asin the
other provisionswithoutdefiningit. Similarly, theterm“signal”, which referred to the
technicalphenomenonof transmission,had not yet beendefined,but could be. Theterms
defineduntil nowhadbeenpreviously explained,assetout in theexplanatory notesof earlier
workingdocuments,includingdocument SCCR/15/2Rev. Theorigin of theconceptof
computernetworkswasin theproposalof theUnitedStates of Americato includewebcasting
amongtheobjects of protection,wherewebcasting wasdefinedasa typeof activity similar to
broadcasting,asits final results, thattook place in acomputer network. A computernetwork
describedany phenomenon includinganetwork andcomputersthatusedtheInternetprotocol
or othercorresponding operatingmodes. Althoughthatdefinit ion hadbecomewell
establishedthroughtheCommittee’sdiscussions,it hadnot yet beentestedoutsidethe
Committee,andthecontext of WIPO, andabetterdefinit ion could yet befoundthatmight
include, for example,computernetworksthatdid not usetheInternetprotocol.

29. TheDelegationof Chile referredto Article 13(d)of theRomeConvention thatgranted
broadcastersrights with regardto a communication, such astelevision,whichhadaneffect on
thepublic. While thatcouldsometimesbeinterpretedas a transmission,equivalentto public
communication, it wasunderstoodfrom theChair’s explanation thattheright of
communication to thepublicwouldbeexcluded whentherewasnodistancebetweenthe
broadcasterandthereceiver.ThequestionthenwaswhetherArticle 13(d)gave the
broadcasteror cablecaster rightsovercommunication to thepublic for such use.

30. TheChair affirmedthat“communication” in Article13(d)referred to anact of making
thebroadcastaudibleandvisible to apublic thatispresent. He furthermoreexplainedthat
“ transmission” wasa technologicallyneutral termreferring to all transmissionswhetherto the
public or in private,but “transmissionto thepublic” wasaqualifi edtermthatdescribed
broadcastsor cablecastsintendedfor receptionby thepublic. Protection underthedraft treaty
shouldclearly only begrantedto transmissionsinvolving thepublic, andprivatehome
networksandothercommunicationnetworkswould thereforedefinitely beexcludedfrom
protection. Protectionshouldbegrantedto public transmissionsregardlessof thedistance
betweenthebroadcasterandtherecipient. For example,sending library contentsfrom a
serverin thelibrary to usersin thesameroom,on anon-demand interactive basis,wasnot
consideredbroadcasting,but anotherkind of transmission,dueto thedifferent natureof this
makingavailableof contentto themembersof public. In this caseonly ashortdistanceis
involvedbetweentheactof makingaccessibleand thereceiving.

31. TheDelegationof Egyptstatedthatthedraft treaty wastoovagueand imprecisein its
definition of terms to serveasaninternationallegalinstrument. Otherdelegationshadnoted
thatalthoughthedraft treatywasbasedonprotection of thesignal, andwebcastinghadbeen
excludedbecauseit wasnot signal-based,thetext did not contain adefinitionof a “signal”.
A signalcouldbeclearlydefinedasanelectronic device that carriedthebroadcastcontent
from thebroadcaster to thepublic. Therewasa furtherproblemwith theconcept of
transmission because,althoughArticle 2 provided thattransmissionswerealsosignals,that
wasnot thecase,because signalsandbroadcastswerenot identical,andthebroadcastdiffered
from thetransmission itself. While thebroadcast described thetechnical perspective, the
signal describedtheoperationof transmission to thepublic. Article2 wasalsounclearin that
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it referredto retransmissionof thesignalwithoutlookingat therightsin thetransmission
itself,and thereforeneededredrafting.

32. TheChair explainedthat,while definitionswereof greatimportancefor thescopeof
applicationof thedraft treaty,thenon-paper did not containsomeof thepossibledefinitions
for anumberof reasons. NeithertheBerneConventionnor theWIPOCopyright Treaty
(WCT) containedmanydefinitions,but relieduponthearchitectureof copyright protectionas
a frameworkfor thoseinternationalinstruments,including interpretation throughscholarly
writing andcourt casesaroundtheworld. It waspossible to maintain suchasystemwithout
defining theterms used. Fromtheperspectiveof relatedor neighboringrights, theRome
Convention andtheWIPOPerformancesandPhonogramsTreaty (WPPT)containedsome
definitions,althoughtheterms“transmission”and“signal” hadbeen usedclearly without
definition andwithoutdifficulty. Theterm“signal” hadbeenusedin theWPPTto describe
theconceptof abroadcastfor thepurposeof determining therightsof thecontent right
holders. In thedraft text underconsideration, therehadbeen nobroad agreementonwhich
terms requireddefinition. Someor partsof thedefinitionsin theBrussels Convention
Relating to theDistributionof Programme-CarryingSignals Transmittedby Satellite (the
Satellite Convention)might besuitablefor thepurpose, while othersfrom thattext wouldbe
outdated. Noticehadbeentakenof thedesireof somedelegationsto define“signal” and
“ transmission” , while no oppositionhadbeenexpressed,andtheChair waswilling to assist
in that exerciseby looking at thevariousexistingmodels. As noted by theDelegationof
Egypt, carehadto be takenwith definitionsto ensurethat thedraft treatywouldbeclearand
precise.

33. TheDelegationof Argentinanotedthatin thefi rst paragraphof thePreamble,the
objectiveof thetreatywasdescribedasbeing to provideeffective anduniform international
protection,andit should clearly statethatits object wasto complement but not override
national legislation. Greaterclarity wasrequiredwith respect to Articles 3 and4(1).
Article 11,on formalities,shouldalsorefer to theUniversal CopyrightConvention,and
clarify thattheconceptrelatesalso to transmission. Article 7, on thedurationof protection of
thebroadcast,should clarify thatit referredto protectionof thebroadcastandtransmission,
and deferredtransmissionsshouldbeprotectedfor a fixed periodof time. It was notedthat
other copyrightandrelatedrightstreatieshaddifferenttermsof protection, suchastheRome
Convention whichhada 20-yearprotection term.

34. TheChair notedthattherewasnodiffi culty in restoring in thedraft treaty theterm of
protectionfor deferredtransmissions. Thelatestversionof thenon-papercontainedno term
of protection,becauseseveraldelegationshadproposedthata treatycould beconcluded
without a termof protection,particularlywhereprotection wasgranted mainly to thelive
signal andduration thereforewasof lessimportance. However,asseveraldelegationshad
noted, oncedeferredtransmissionwasincludedin thetreaty,a termof protection should
logically beincludedin thetext,anddiscussionsshould coverwhattermshouldbeincluded,
whether20or 50 years,andwhatprincipleshouldgovern its calculation. Theproposalhad
beenmadeto restorea termof protectionin thetext, to coverthesituationwhereprotection
wasgrantedto abroadcastthathadbeenfixed,and to avoidtheunacceptablesituationthat
protectionwasgrantedfor anunlimitedperiodof time.

35. TheDelegationof Colombianotedthat thenon-paperwasgenerally recognizedto bea
work in progress.It referredto theclearmandate,given by theGeneral Assembly in 2006,to
focus on theprotection of signals. Therewerevariousmeansto protect thesignal,which
could includea grantof exclusiverights,andmight involve taking a controversialcasebefore
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acompetentjudge. Any effort to updatethestandardsor regulationsthatbroadcasting
organizationshadto follow neededto takeintoaccountthecontribution madeby theindustry.
Television, for example,wasa transitory andimmediatemedium, andofferedvariouskinds
of information. Contentwascritical, andhadbeenthesubjectof a greatbattle in 1996. It
wasessentialto ensure thatcontentwaswidelydistributed; otherwisetheinterestsof
educationandculturewouldnot beprotected. If thebroadcasterswereto losethe20-year
termof protection, thenperformersandproducerswould loseanimportantally in relationto
theusesthatbroadcasting organizationsmadeof protectedcontentandin theprotectionof
their rights. It requestedanillustrationof howabroadcastingorganization woulddealwith
and protectnon-copyright content,suchas theOlympic Gamesor theSoccerWorld Cup. If
protectionwerenot exclusively linked to thecontent, thequestionwashow thebroadcasting
organizationscould appropriatelyprotecttheir investmentsin bringingsuch sporting eventsto
viewers.

36. TheDelegationof Australiasought clarificationwith respectto Article 9, with reference
to thenotion of rightsmanagementinformation. It asked whethertherewasaneedfor the
non-paperto elaboratefurtheron themeaningof rightsmanagementinformation, in particular
to explain thatthetermwasderivedfrom theWCT andtheWPPTwhere it wasfurther
elaborated. It might benecessary to confirm thatintention in thetext,and to makethe
necessaryadaptation in thenon-paper,given that theWCT and theWPPTreferredto theuse
of informationwith respectto therightsof performers,authorsandphonogram producers.

37. TheDelegationof Ghanaagreedwith thestatement madeby theDelegation of Algeria
on behalfof theAfrican Groupandsoughtclarification regardingtherelationshipbetween
document SCCR/15/2Rev.andthenon-paperdatedJuly22,2007. Al thoughthenon-paper
wasthelater document,documentSCCR/15/2Rev.seemedto offer thebetterwayforward,
because thenon-paperraisedmorequestionsthananswers.

38. TheDelegationof Brazil noted,ona general level, thattheChair hadbeen guidedby
two extremes,theminimum meaningfulprotection andthemaximum protection acceptable to
MemberStates. TheChairhadalsoindicatedthattherewasaneedto includeexclusive
rights,andthataneffort hadbeenmadeto streamline thetext to theminimumrequiredof the
legaltext. TheDelegationnotedthatthetext had becomeveryshort,but therightsit
conferredhadbecomevery long,weredefined in imprecisetermsand represented
considerableextensionsthatweredifficult to dealwith. TheCommittee’sparameters should
be to complywith themandatefrom theGeneral Assembly, to finalizeadraft basicproposal
on asignal-basedapproach.If thatcouldnot beachieved,theCommitteeshouldrevert to the
default documentSCCR/15/2Rev.,andtakeadecisionto movetowardsadiplomatic
conferenceon thatbasis. TheDelegationexpressed interest only in fulfi lli ng themandate
from theGeneralAssembly,ratherthanconsideringmaximumor minimum meaningful
protectionfor differentindustriesor sectors. The non-paperdid not representasignal-based
approach,andthereforedid not complywith theGeneral Assembly’s mandate. Onaspecific
level,greatimportancewasattachedto threeelementsin provisionsthat hadbeenunduly
transferredto thePreamble,andthelanguageof whichhadbeendilutedto thepoint of near
irrelevance.Thoseprovisionsaddressedfundamental issuessuch aspromotionof cultural
diversity andthedefenseof competition,andshould bere-includedin thenon-paperas
operativearticles. Theobjectiveof thedraft treaty was to definean internationalstandardof
protectionfor broadcasters’signalsand,ashadbeen statedby theDelegationof Argentina,
did not imply imposinguniform standardsof protection in MemberStates’ jurisdictions. The
adjective“uniform” in Article 1 wasnot included in theagreedparametersfor negotiation,
and shouldbedeleted. With respectto Article 2, theDelegation maintainedthereservationsit
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had madeduring thesessionin January2007to thedefinition of “broadcast”andextended
suchreservationsto thedefinitionsof “broadcasting organizations” and“cablecast”. The
draft definitionswereinconsistentwith national legislation in its country,andneeded
thoroughre-examination. A joint readingof Articles2 and5 implied thatforeign
broadcasterswould begivengreaterprotection than theprotection givento national
broadcasters.With respectto Article 3, many doubtspersistedregarding thescopeandobject
of thetreaty,andclarificationof thecorrectreadingof Article3(4)(i) and(ii i) wasrequired.
With respectto Article4, concerning therelationof thedraft treatyto other conventionsand
treaties, strongsupport wasexpressedfor there-introduction of languageonaccessto the
public domain in paragraph(1) with aview to ensuringthat protectionunder thedraft treaty
wouldnot affectsuchaccess.With respectto Article6, concerningnational treatment,
supportwasexpressedfor theBerneConventionmodelto ensurerespectfor national
treatmentin thetraditionalsense.Theexclusive rightsapproach taken in Article 8, if it was
theoption selectedto meetMemberState’s needs,neededto bebalancedby theoptionof
other formsof legalprotection,andtheDelegationpreferredre-inserting its previousversion
of therelevanttext. Article 9, concerningprotectionof encryptionandrights management
information, wasproblematic,astheDelegation hadstatedin its informal submissionon the
previousversionof thenon-paper,andtheprovisionshouldbedeleted. Thecurrentlanguage
wouldcreateobstaclesto technologicaldevelopment, accessto knowledge,flexibilities,
exceptionsandaccessto thepublicdomain. A treaty dealingwith protection of signals
againstsignaltheft shouldnot ventureinto areasthatcurrently applied to real intellectual
propertyor copyright. With respectto Article10 on limitationsandexceptions,theverb
“may” in Article10(1) shouldbereplacedby “shall”. Article10(2)attempted to import the
BerneConvention three-steptestfrom the field of copyrightinto thedraft treaty,andwasnot
suitablein asignal-basedtreaty. Finally, Article14onprovisionsonenforcementof rights
wasinconsistentwith Articles1.1and 4.5of theAgreementonTrade-RelatedAspectsof
IntellectualProperty Rights(theTRIPSAgreement), andshould bedeleted. Enforcement
issuesunder theTRIPSAgreementweremattersto beleft to national jurisdictions.

39. TheDelegationof El SalvadornotedthattheChair hadattemptedin thenon-paper to
consolidatethepositionsof thevariouscountriesandrecognizeinclusive rightsto
simultaneoustransmissionthroughall means,including, inter alia, retransmission. It
supportedtechnical andobjectivediscussions,basedon thenon-paper,aswell asdocument
SCCR/15/2Rev., with theunderstandingthat thelatter continuedto bethebasic proposalfor
any futurediplomaticconference.However,thenon-paperwasaccepted on thebasisthatit
could also serveto addressmany concernsof Member States. Thegoalof theprocesswasto
update therightsof broadcastingorganizations,becausetheRomeConvention was
insufficientfor thatpurpose.For thatreason,Article7 should incorporate theprovisionsof
document SCCR/15/2Rev.,andindicateclearly whattheexclusiverights were, andwhatthe
minimumrequirementsshouldbe. Therightsshouldbe,inter alia, therightsof
retransmission,communicationto thepublic, makingavailable to thepublic, simultaneous
retransmissionandfixation of transmissions. It recognizedthat thework wasnot finalized,
and that furtherwork wasrequiredto consolidatethevariouspositionsof MemberStates to
preparea treaty thatupdatedtherights of broadcasting organizationsthatmet theneedsof
MemberStates,theirpopulationsandother relevant sectors.

40. TheDelegationof India expressedappreciation for theChair’sattemptto incorporate
variousviewpointsin thenon-paper. It recalled,asnoted in theintroductory noteto the
non-paper,thattheGeneralAssembly hadgivena clear andspecific mandate to the
Committeeto work towardsa treatyon asignal-basedapproachto protectbroadcastingand
cablecasting organizationsin thetraditionalsense. TheDelegationhadconsistentlyagreed
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with thatapproach.It also agreedwith theclearidentification of thebroadcast astheobject
of protection,andby attemptsto definetheterm “broadcast” to makeit clearthatit wasthe
signal which wasthefocusof thediscussion.It alsonotedwith approvalthatsomeof the
post-fixation rightshadbeendroppedfrom thediscussion,assuchanapproach receivedthe
maximumsupportamongtheMemberStates. It wasconcerned thatsome issues hadbeen
included in thenon-paperdespiteits expressedreservationsandsubmissions,andsome
provisionswereabsentdespitethemandateof theGeneral Assembly. Themandatedirected
theSCCR to aimto agreeandfinalizeonasignal-based approach, thespecific scopeand
object of protection, with aview to submitting a revisedbasicproposalto thediplomatic
conference.However,thespecificscopeof theproposed protection hadnot beenstated
positively. Thewordingof Article 3(4) gavethe impressionthatthescopeof thetreatywas
broadenough to includeactivitiesnot expressly prohibited,whichwould resultin
broadcastingorganizationsenjoying morebenefits thanintended by theprovisionsin the
non-paper,andwould affecttheinterests of contentcreators,as well asaccessto knowledge
by thepublic at large. Article 3(4)(i) had thepotential to covertheright of transmission
throughcomputernetworksby theorganization responsible for thebroadcastandcablecast,
evenwithout acquiringtheInternet rights from theownersof thecopyright andrelatedrights.
Therefore,therewasaneedto definethescopeof thetreatymoreclearly andpositivelyby
inclusion,in addition to exclusion. Despitegeneral agreementon asignal-basedapproach,
theissueof rightsaccruingto broadcastersin thecaseof retransmissionanddeferred
transmission persistedin thetext of thenon-paper,with a furtherassertionof theinevitability
of suchprovisions. Suchanapproachwentbeyondthemandate given by theGeneral
Assembly andcausedtheDelegationsomedifficulty. It furthernotedthat, despitea reference
to the fact thatsimulcasting andwebcastingwereoutsidethescopeof theproposed
protection,somesimulcastingby broadcastingorganizationscontinuedto becoveredin the
non-paper.Thereappearedto beaconflict between thestatedmandateandtheprovisions
appearingin thetext of thenon-paper.Discussionsshouldfocusonprotection only for those
aspectsof rightswhich wereownedor specifically acquiredby broadcastingorganizations.
Further,anumberof issuesof vital importancethathad beenincludedin thePreambleshould
be referencedin bodyof thetext. Theprotectionofferedto thebroadcasting organizations
had to bebalancedagainst theinterestsof otherright holdersandtheobligationsof theState
to meet its publicpolicy objectives.Finally, theDelegation requestedtheChairto opena
clauseby clausediscussionof thenon-paper sufficiently earlyto enabledelegationsto reach
aconsensus,particularly in view of theneedfor consensusto enableprogresstowardsa
diplomaticconferencein accordancewith themandateof theGeneral Assembly.

41. TheDelegationof Mexicoexpressedtheview thattheCommitteewasconsidering
topicsoneby onewithout reachinganyconclusion in anorderly manner, whereasthepurpose
of theSpecial Sessionwasto analyzethenon-paper, andto allow delegationsto examinethe
articlesin turn in orderto deviseaworking methodand reach astructured conclusion.

42. TheChair pointedout thataworkingprogram regarding thesubstancehadnot yet been
established.Therewerethreequestionsto which therewas no responseyet, namelythe
questionby theDelegationof Colombiaabouthowbroadcasting organizationswouldbeable
to securetheir position. It hadalreadybeendemonstratedoverthelongperiodof preparation
of theinstrumentthatbroadcastsrarelydid not includesomecopyrightedelements. For
instance,it wasvery rareto seeasportstransmissionwhichdid not includecommenting
speech,graphics,music andotherkindsof protected content. Protection nowunder
discussion should begrantedon thebasis of theinvestments in theassembling, selectionand
schedulingof theprograms,andit shouldbeindependent from thecontentprotection.There
wasaquestionby theDelegationof Australia about Article9 on rights management
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information. Thesameheadinghadbeenusedin the1996Treatiesin thecontextof more
elaboratedclauses. Thatprovisionwasamorecompressedpresentation of theprotectionof
encryptionandrightsmanagementinformation. Theprovisionsof theWCT andWPPT in
thatregardcontainedmoreelements. Article 9 of thenon-paperhadaminimal languagesoas
to maketheprovision workableandapplicable in ameaningful way. Theprovisioncontained
asmalltechnical error. Thepointsnumberedi) and ii) shouldbenumberedonanequal
footing with I), sotheywouldbeII) andIII). Finally, theDelegation of Ghanasought
clarification of thestatusof thenon-paperand its relation to documentSCCR/15/2Rev.
DocumentSCCR/15/2Rev.wasfor manydelegationstoocomplex to becomethebasisfor
negotiationsandfurtherpreparationof adiplomatic conference. Despiteseveralattemptsto
simplify earlier generationsof thedocument,theCommitteehadnot beenable to deletea
singlealternative, but hadstuckto theprincipleof inclusivenessof proposals.Now, thework
had startedfrom anothercornerby presenting an extremely simplifiedsetof articlesandby
testingwhetherthenon-papercouldbecomethebasicproposalfor thediplomatic conference.
Regardingthecontinuationof thework, hepointed out thattheplenarywouldserveasthe
mainforum to considertheoutcomeof theinformal consultations. Thoseconsultationswould
beopen-endedandeveryonewouldhavetheright to participatein them. Heproposedan
outlineto addressthesubstanceof thenon-paper in four clusters. Oneconsistedof the
objective,scopeandobject,including thepreambleof thenon-paperanda referenceto
document SCCR/15/2Rev. Thesecond clusterwouldconsistof theprovisionsfoundin
Articles7 and8 andthelimitationsandexceptions. Somedefinitionswould bedivided
betweenthosetwo clusters,sothatthefirst onewould includethedefinitionsof broadcasting
and cablecastingorganizationsor cablecast, astheygoverned theissueof scopeandobject.
Thesecondclusterwould includethedefinitionsof retransmissionandfixationasthey
governedthescopeof protection.Thethird clusterwould consistof theobligations
concerningencryption andrightsmanagementinformation. Thefourthclusterwouldcover
thetermof protection. He invited theCommittee to formulatecompromiselanguage that
wouldbesufficient andsatisfactoryasaworkinghypothesis,withoutany needto reachany
final conclusions.In themorningof thefollowingday, thefloorwouldbegivento the
intergovernmental andnon-governmentalorganizations,andthenproperwork wouldbegin on
thecontent of theinstrument,clusterby cluster. He informedtheCommitteethat,dueto
imperativereasonsandfor thefirst timeduringhis manyyears as Chair of WIPOcommittees,
hewouldnot beableto chairthediscussionson thatday.

43. TheDelegationof Brazil supportedthestatement, madeonbehalf of GRULAC, to be
constructiveandsupporttheChairin his diffi cult endeavors.It pointedout thatthewaythe
clustershadbeenselectedprejudgedtheDelegation’sacceptanceof thenon-paper. Cluster
three,for example,wasnot acceptableto theDelegation. Also,therewasnothingabout
signals,despite thefact thattheCommitteehad to achieveprotectiononasignal-based
approach. Thetermof protectionimplied thattherewasagreementthatthereshouldbeone.
If therewereto berightsto deferredretransmission,what did deferredmean,andhow long
did adeferred retransmission last? TheDelegation understoodthatdeferredwouldnot be
20 years. In apreviousSCCRmeeting,aproposal hadbeenmadeto examinea right to
prohibit, whichwouldbea realdefensiveright, but not an exclusive right to authorize,asthe
oneincludedin thelatestversion of thenon-paper. Theplandid not seem to allow for
alternative solutions,andit madeit difficult to discussalternative approachesto thewhole
issue.

44. TheChair respondedthatthedivisionof thework onsubstanceshouldnot be
interpretedasprejudgingany issues.Delegationswerefreeto proposeotherformulasthan
thosein thenon-paper,wheneversuitableand feasibleon thebasis of document
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SCCR/15/2Rev. Theright to prohibit was amodelfoundin thatdocumentasanalternative
to theexclusive rights. If therewereto be rightsin deferredtransmission,thepossibletermof
protectionwould berelevant.Thedefinition of signalcouldalsobeput on thetable.

45. TheDelegationof India agreedwith theobservationsmadeby theDelegationof Brazil
to discussthepaperarticleby article. Additional definitionscould beaddedwhennecessary.
Secondly,regardingprocedure,sincetheinformal discussionswouldbeopen-endedand
followedby discussionsin theplenary,theDelegation questioned their util ity.

46. TheDelegationof Bangladesh proposed thattheplenarytookadecisiononhowto
proceed. TheGroupof AsianandPacificcountries felt that it would bebetternot to divideup
thetext but ratherdiscussit articleby article.

47. TheChair pointedout thatthereshouldbenoparallel sessionswheredifferentthings
wouldbedealtwith simultaneously. All thesubstanceshouldbedealt with in aconsecutive
way.

48. TheDelegationof Bangladesh notedthattheGroupof Asian andPacific countriesdid
not preferparallel meetingsbecausethereweresmall delegationsin theGroupwhowouldnot
beableto participate in manyof them.

49. TheDelegationdeEl Salvadorendorsedthestatementsof theDelegationsof Mexico,
India,Brazil andBangladeshconcerningarticle by articlediscussions.

50. TheDelegationof Venezuelaexpressedseriousreservationswith regardto thescopeof
Articles3, 5, 7, 8 and9. With regardto theformat of thedebate, it echoedtheconcerns
expressedby theDelegationsof Brazil, India,BangladeshandEl Salvador andproposedto
initiatethearticleby articlediscussions.

51. TheChairmanrecognizedtheprevaili ng thoughtsonboth substanceandprocedure.
However,herecalledthatsometimesorganizing thediscussionsin clusters, tackling some
easier thingsfi rst andthenmoredifficult thingsafterwards,could bebetter than discussing
articleby article.

52. TheDelegationof SouthAfrica supportedtheproposals madeby other delegationsto
proceedarticleby article. It sought clarification whetherdiscussionswould beinitiatedfrom
Article 1 onwards.

53. TheChair confirmedthatthefirst discussionswould beon thePreambleandthen
Article 1. At someinstancestherecould besome jumpsin orderto addressquestionsin a
logical order. Thedebatesin theplenarycouldbeorganizedin suchaway thatall the
positionsand opinionsexpressedcouldbeloggedfor analysis andpreparationof conclusions.
He invited theVice-Chairsto consultwith him on theprocedurefor thefollowingday.

54. TheVice-Chairof theCommittee,Ms. ZhaoXiul ing, saidthatshefelt honoredto
assumethechairing of themeeting.SheinvitedtheIGOsandNGOsto speak. Dueto time
constraints,eachorganizationwouldhave threeminutesto deliver its statement.

55. A representativeof theArabStatesBroadcasting Union (ASBU) said that thedocument
preparedby theChair couldbea goodbasisfor thework, andwouldhelp theCommitteeto
get out from theviciouscircle in which it hadbeen turningaroundfor aperiodof
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approximatelynineyears.A treaty thatdroppedbelow theminimumlevelof protection
grantedby thenon-paperwouldbemeaninglessanduseless.

56. A representativeof theGermanSociety for theProtectionof Intellectual Property
(GRUR) madevariousremarksaboutthenon-paper.Thefirst remark wason thespecific
scopeandobjectof protection.Theword “mere” was unclear ascablecompaniesthatmerely
transmittedor retransmittedotherbroadcasting organizationssignals,in unchangedwayand
via cablesimultaneously, couldnot beprotected becauseit concernedthesignalof thevery
broadcastingentity. Thesecondremarkwas with regardto theprotectionof broadcasters in
Article 7. Thewords“by anymeans”in thatarticle shouldbeclarified as to whetherit also
included transmissionsovercablenetworks,computer networks,and theInternet. Regarding
piracy, broadcasting organizationshadto beprotected againstthefixationof theirbroadcasts.
The third remarkwaswith regardto thetermof protection. It wasevidentthatbroadcasting
organizationsshouldalsobeprotected againstthedeferred retransmission for a givenperiod
of time.

57. A representativeof theCanadianCableTelecommunicationsAssociation (CCTA)
supportedthesubmissionmadeby theCanadianDelegation. Hewas concernedaboutthe
potential impact onconsumersif anewlayerof rightswasgrantedto broadcastersin addition
to theexisting rights whichalready existedfor ownersof copyrightin theprogramscarriedby
thebroadcastsignals. Wherethatnewlayerof rightsrequiredasecondpayment for thesame
programming,thecost wouldultimatelyhave to beborneby consumers.With respectto
national treatment, theWPPT model,asexpressedin Alternative J of theApril 20,2007,
non-paper,wasthemost appropriateoption. Thatmodellimited thenational treatment
provisionsto therightsandprotectionsspecifically providedfor in thedraft treaty. Member
Statesprovidedparticular formsof protection for domestic broadcastersin national
legislation. If thatsupportwasoutside thescope of thedraft treaty,it wouldnot be
appropriateto requirethat similarbenefitsbeextendedto foreign broadcasters. Finally, he
supportedCanada’sproposalthatthelimi tationsandexceptionsprovidedfor in theRome
Convention beprovidedfor in anynewtreaty, for instance,regardingreproductionfor
personaluse.

58. A representativeof theComputerandCommunicationsIndustriesAssociation (CCIA)
said herepresented abroadcross-sectionof theinformationandcommunications technology
industries. As previously statedby industryrepresentatives,civil society andtheprivate
sector, anyprotectionshouldutilizeasignal-theft approach. Many of theconcernsindicated
in that joint statementremainedasrelevantasever at presenttimes. In addition to his concern
about a rights-basedapproach,heremainedconcernedaboutthepossible inclusionof Internet
retransmissionandtheriskssuchprotectioncouldposefor network intermediaries.He
agreedwith thesuggestionof severaldelegationsthat Article 10of thenon-papershouldbe
amendedto statethattheContractingPartiesprovidedfor thesamekindsof limitationsor
exceptionswith regardto theprotectionof broadcastingorganizationsasthey providedwith
regard to copyright and relatedrights. Therevisionwould besuperiorto thecurrentlanguage
which merely statedthatContractingPartiesmight providesuch limitationsandexceptions.
Ensuring harmonybetweenany broadcastprotection andtheprotection of rightsand
underlying contentwouldpromotenon-infringingaccessto, anduseof, broadcastswithout
undermining thegoal of protection.Nevertheless,heremainedconcernedaboutthe
provisionson technologicalprotectionmeasures.In his experience, technologicalprotection
measureshadweakenedimportantlimitationsandexceptions,leaving industryandend-users
no recourseexceptexpensiveanduncertain li tigation. Suchprotectionmeasures required
additional studybeforebeingincludedin anothermultilateral instrument. To proceedwithout
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resolvingthoseconcernscouldinadvertently burdenthedevelopmentof innovative
communicationstechnologies.

59. A representativeof theIbero-Latin-AmericanFederation of Performers (FILAIE) said
thathis Organization represented23performers’ organizationslocated in 17different
countries,basically in EuropeandCentralandSouth America. It wasstill inconceivablethat
protectionbegrantedto broadcastingorganizationswhentheprimary rightsholders,such as
performers,werestill opento abuse,becausetheywerenot givenprotection in the
audiovisual sphere.Moreover,theobjectiveconditionsnecessaryto go intoa treatyfor
broadcasterswerenot present.Any talk aboutprotecting asignal against piracy led to the
questionwhetherWIPO wastheright forum to deal with it. Instead,it should bean
organization dealingwith theprotectionof broadcastingandouterspace.

60. A representativeof theInternationalAssociation of Broadcasting (IAB) remarkedthat
theRomeConventionestablishedaseriesof rightswhichhadbeenomittedfrom the
appropriateparagraphin theinformal document. Article13of thatConventioncontainedthe
right of fixation. Therewereno convincing reasonsfor such a reduction in thegrantingof
exclusiverights. Themandateof theGeneralAssembly hadstatedthattheobjectof the
protectionshouldbethesignal. Therewas no reasonfor adeletion of the right to authorize
thefixation of thesignalandthereproduction of thefixation of thesignal, grantedalreadyby
theRomeConvention. Thatwasacontradiction which rancounterto theeffectiveprotection
of thesignal. Theprotectionof therightsof broadcasting organizationsin thenon-paper
wouldbeseriously diminishedin comparisonto theRomeConvention. He called for the
granting of theexclusive rightsincludedin Articles 9 to 15of documentSCCR/15/2Rev.,
insteadof taking anunjustified stepbackwardswith respectto thelevel of protectionaccepted
by numerouscountriesin theRomeConvention.

61. A representativeof theInternationalAffil iation of WritersGuild (IAWG) pointedout
thatit waswritersfrom all overtheworld whooriginatedthecreativematerial whichwas the
basisfor muchbroadcasting.Sometimeswritersretainedtheir copyrights,in othercases
copyright wasassignedto producersor, indeed,to broadcastingorganizations,but evenin
cases where copyrightwasassignedit was astandardpractice for thewriter to hold rightsto
royaltiesor individualpayments, basedon thereuseof his material. Therefore, whena
broadcastmaterial waspirated,it amounted to anact of theft againstthewriter. IAWG
welcomedtheprospectof a treatythatcouldenableand indeedencouragebroadcasting
organizationsenergeticallyandeffectivelyto pursueanddefeat piracy. He emphasizedthat,
first, theproposedtreatyshouldin nowaycompromiseor detractfrom theexistingrightsof
writersandotherrightsholdersin thematerial form or substanceof thebroadcast.
Appropriatewording in Article 3(3) andArticle 4 couldhelp achieve that goal. Second,the
non-paperindicatedthatthequestionof eligibi li ty to beparty to thetreaty shouldbepicked
up from documentSCCR/15/2Rev.,but it was indecisiveaboutwhich alternativeshould be
used. Hestrongly believedthatAlternativesAA andAAA, from Article 27 in
SCCR/15/2Rev. shouldbothbeadopted, astheywould requireContracting Statesto beparty
to theRomeConventionandto theWPPT. Finally, therewasaconsiderable lackof clarity or
consensusaboutthewayahead.Progresswas undeniable, but hewonderedif theCommittee
had yet achieved thenecessarybasisfor asuccessfuldiplomatic conference. Muchprogress
had beenachievedonly becauseof theremoval of theissueof webcastingfrom thetreaty
under discussion. Thatwasnecessary,but it wasalsovital that theCommitteetackledthe
webcasting issueasamatterof urgency.
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62. A representativeof theAssociationof Commercial Television (ACT) said thathis
member companieswereactivein 34countrieswheretheyoperatedmorethan371 free-to-air
and payTV channels,distributed540channelsand 170new mediaservices. Hequeried
whetherthedeliberationsof theCommitteewould not lack something if therewereno
broadcastersto contributeto its considerations. A statementmadeby adelegation the
previousdayseemedto challengeandto call intoquestioneachandeveryelementof the
Chair’snon-paper.FromACT’s standpoint, thenon-paperprovided indispensablebuilding
blocks for ameaningfultreatyto fight free-ridingby givingbroadcasters enforceablerights
and, at thesametime,enablebroadcastersto satisfy thedemandsof citizensfor legitimate
servicesovertheInternet. WIPO hadanimportant function to fulfill asanorm-settingbody.
Therewasa general recognitionof theneedto upgradetherightsof broadcasters.The
Chairman’snon-paperasit stoodrepresenteda genuineandworthwhileresponse.

63. A representativeof IP Justicepointedout that,after tenyearsof discussion,eventhe
very basic question aboutthepurposeof sucha treaty seemedto beunclear. Thereason
usually givento protectbroadcasterswasthat their signalswerepirated especially by using
deferredtransmissionovertheInternet. Themostusedexamplewas sportbroadcasts,but the
Chairhad clearly statedthatonecouldhardlyfind anysportbroadcastthatwas not in some
waycopyrighted. Therefore,broadcasters alreadyhadall meansto fight againstpiracyat
national andinternationallevel,evenagainstdeferred unauthorizedtransmissionsoverthe
Internet. Thesameappliedwherebroadcasters weretheproducersof thecontent. The
problem of piracy shouldbesolvedwith theenforcementof rights,not with anewtreaty.
Representativesof broadcastingorganizationshadstatedthatif thetreatywouldnot bebased
on someelementaryandabsolutelynecessaryrights, theprocessshouldbeabandoned.That
clearly meantaminimum of intellectualproperty-like rights. Broadcastingindustrieswere
prosperingandexpandingwithout those“elementary andabsolutely necessary rights”. The
only wayto complywith theGeneralAssembly’s mandatewasadraft treaty narroweddown
to a real signal-theft approach,meaningthatno exclusive right was grantedtherein. If
broadcastersdid not wantaninstrumentwithout exclusive rights,hewonderedif perhapsit
wouldbebetter to haveno treatyat all.

64. A representativeof theInternationalConfederation of AuthorsandComposers Societies
(CISAC),speakingalsoonbehalfof theInternational Bureauof SocietiesAdministeringthe
Rightsof MechanicalRecordingandReproduction (BIEM), remarkedthat it wasclearthat
theentertainmentindustrywasfacedwith challengesof increasedaccessto mediathrough a
wide rangeof on-line servicesandwith thechallengeof ubiquitousandunlawful exploitation
of its works. Anybodywhomadeacritical contribution to theentertainmentchaincouldsee
thather contribution couldbeseriouslyundermined by freeloaders.If creatorshadnot been
given themoderninternationalframework of rightsmorethanten yearsago,it wouldhave
not beenpossibleto meetthechallengesof newtechnologies. Broadcastersmadeavaluable
social,culturalandeconomiccontribution to society, sotheyshouldbeprovided with
adequateandharmonizedprotectionthroughthecurrentprocess.Thenon-paperof April 20,
2007, couldbeusedasthebasisfor concludinga treaty. Broadcasters’ rightsshouldnot be
watereddown evenfurtherby narrowing thesubstantive rights. Heurgeddelegatesto make
agreatleapof faith which recognizedthatit wasonly equitable for broadcastersto begiven
therightsthat theydeserved;which recognizedthatsociety hadnothingto loseand
everythingto gainby havingadiplomaticconferencesoonerratherthanlater; andwhich
recognizedhowcritical it wasfor WIPOto demonstratethatit wasstill able to effectively
exerciseits all importantnorm-makingfunctions.
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65. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Actors(FIA) was of theopinionthat
theprotectionof audiovisualperformancesshouldhavecomefirst in thelist of priorities of
MemberStatesin orderto wrapup theunfinished businessbefore takingup anewchallenge.
Thework of performerswasincreasingly exploitedwithout authorization or compensation in
theglobaldigital environment,evenby broadcasting organizations. However,FIA
recognizedthatprogresshadto bemadeto achieveameaningful resultfor broadcasting
organizationsthatstrokea right andfair balancewith theinterestof otherright owners,
includingperformers. Thenon-papertabledby theChair wasastepin theright directionasit
continuedto focusonsignalprotection andhad abandoned theprevioustrendtowards
granting broadcasting organizationsintellectual propertyrights in thecommercial exploitation
of contents.Hequestionedwhy thedefinition of the“signal” hadbeen deletedfrom the
non-paper. Also, heremarkedthat,under Article 3(4), thetext shouldmakeclearthat
retransmitting third partiescouldnot claim protectionunder thetreaty,whethertheywere
involved in simultaneousor in deferredretransmissions.Under thecurrentformulation,
Article 3 combinedwith Article 2 ondefinitionswould only excludethird partiesinvolvedin
simultaneousretransmission. Article 7 shouldbedraftedin theform of theright to prohibit,
at leastwhen it cameto thedeferredtransmissionof theoriginal content-carryingsignal
which would givebroadcastingorganizationstheprotection theyneededandwouldnot create
aprecedentregardingIP protectiononcontent. Finally, heurgedMember States to ensure
thatArticle 2 alsoincludedthedefinitionof deferredtransmission.Thatterm, whichwas to
be foundunderArticle7, wasnewto theinternationaltreatymaking. Moreover, it was
unclearfrom whichmomenta transmissioncouldbeconsideredto bedeferred or new,or
rathersomeform of communicationto thepublic. Thedefinitionof a rebroadcasthadto be
consistentwith previousinternationaltreaties.

66. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Musicians(FIM) supportedan
instrumentenablingbroadcastingorganizationsto effectively combatpiracy of their signals.
A signal-basedapproachto theprotection would taketheCommitteetowardsthatobjective.
Heexpressedadeepconcernregardingtheconclusionadoptedat thefift eenth sessionof the
Committeeon thedefinitionof theterm“signal” andcalled for aclarificationof thenotionof
“broadcasting”.Thenon-paperonly hadadefinit ion of theterm“broadcast”. Like many
delegations,hewasconvincedthattheadoption of adefinitionof “signal” was an
indispensableprerequisite for asignal-basedapproachto protection against signaltheft. He
supportedtherequest of anumberof NGOsconcerning theneedto clarify andspecifythe
notionof “deferred transmission.” In addition, implementing another level of protectionof
broadcastingorganizationswithout updating theprotection of therightsin thecontentwould
haveapotentially damagingeffecton the latter. He thereforereiterated therequestthat
adhesionto thetreatyshouldbeopento countries,party to theWCT andtheWPPT. He
recalledthat in importantmarketsectors,suchastheUnitedStatesof AmericaandChina,
broadcastingorganizationsdid not payproducersof content. New rights shouldbe
harmonizedin national legislations.Hesuggested consideringwhatwas being carriedout at
themomentin theUnitedStatesof America.

67. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Journalists (FIJ) supportedthe
signal-basedapproachadoptedby theChair’s non-paper of April 20,2007,whichgranted
broadcastingorganizationsrightsthatwentbeyondthesimpleprotection of thesignal.
Certainamendmentswere,however,necessary in orderto ensurebalancebetweentherights
of broadcasters andotherownersof rights. Theright to prohibit would besufficient,rather
thananexclusiveright. Accessionto thefuturetreatyshouldbereservedfor Partiesto the
WCT andWPPT. Heexpressedreservationswith regardto technological measuresof
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protection. Theycouldhelpto combatsignal theft, but theycouldalsopreventotherright
holdersfrom theexerciseof their rights.

68. A representativeof theIndependentFilm andTelevisionAlli ance(IFTA) supportedthe
principleof asignal-basedapproachto protecttheinterest of organizationsengagedin
traditional broadcasting,in particularto helpthem join otherright holdersin thefight against
piracy. However,anytreatyshouldrespectandnot interfere with obligationsandprotection
alreadyprovidedat theinternationallevel for contentright holders. Thecontentproviders
who licensedprogramsneededassurancethattheprotection of thebroadcast signalwouldnot
let their owncritical financialcommitmentplay a rolesecondaryto that of thebroadcasters’
investmentin infrastructure.Any newprovisionsuggestedto protectthelive signalshould
supplement,andnot negate,thecommercial andcontractual rights in thecontent. Despite
previousSCCR meetingsandtwo special sessions,therewasnot sufficientclarity yet. The
impactof newly formulateddefinitionshad to beboth understoodandconfirmed,including,
but not limitedto, signal,broadcast,broadcasting,cablecasting,retransmissionandeventhe
word traditional whenreferringto broadcast.Simulcasting couldnot beassumed,leastof all
whenexternalprovidersretainedsuchrightsandthechoicewhether or not to negotiateits
inclusion. It wasin thehandsof thedelegatesto determinewhethera levelof consensus
could beachieved. If not,hesuggestedpostponingadiplomatic conferenceandreturningto
theprocessonly if andwhensupportfor asubstantial treaty couldbeascertained. TheSCCR
had excludeda linkagewith so-calledInternetactivities. Hesuggested thatWIPO got
involved in aninformationgatheringprogram,to educate ratherthan legislate, to allow the
intellectual property communityto considerpractical issueson thedistributionsystemand
how bestto justify necessary productioninvestmentwhich reliedon theknowledgeof secure
deliverysystemsand fair paymentarrangements beingavailable to all entitledparties. A
considerablepart of suchwork couldincludethecreation or modification of thedefinitions
for traditional andemergingmarkets.All of thosewerecritical in theprovisionof required
accessto knowledge,educationandentertainmentfor consumers.

69. A representativeof theCanadianRadio,TelevisionandTelecommunications
Commission(CRTC) recalledthattheprotectionof broadcasters hadbeendiscussedfor a
decade,and theWIPOGeneralAssembly2006finall y had foreseenadiplomatic conference
in 2007. With thetechnologicaladvancementof transmissionsystems,it wasthe
Committee’sdutyandobligationto reachconsensusonanewbroadcasters’ treaty,based on
thenon-paper.Piratedimagesandsound were available in TV andonYouTubeeveryday. If
thecurrentopportunitywasmissed,manybroadcastersin theworld would seetheendof their
days. Thecollapseof broadcastersat largewould mean thelossof importanttoolsfor
obtaining informationand enjoyingentertainment, sports,drama,music,andmovies,aswell
as contentin public domain.

70. A representativeof theInternationalMusicManagersForum(IMMF) agreed that
broadcastersneededto beableto preventpiracythroughsignalprotection provisions. The
GeneralAssembly hadconcludedthatthetreaty underdiscussionshould bebasedonsignal
protection. Signal-basedprotectionclearly meantnoexclusiverights. Broadcastershad
stated thatif thetreatywasnot basedonsomeelementaryrights, it shouldbeabandoned.If
thetreatywasabandonedor put onhold for five years,and thenrevisited,it wouldnot result
in adisaster. However,if, with thelackof consensusthatcurrentlyexisted,theCommittee
movedforwardto adiplomaticconferenceand thenfailed, asmanybelieved wasquitelikely,
thatwould indeedbeadisasterfor WIPOandtheSCCR. Herecalled thediplomatic
conferenceonaudiovisualperformancesin thatrespect. Thereformof collective
management;theharmonizationof limitationsandexceptions; theresolutionof the
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audiovisual dilemma; theprovisionof apublic performanceright in soundrecordings in the
UnitedStatesof Americaandprogress on anewcompensationstructurefor copyright
stakeholdersin thepresentanarchyon theInternet, wereall issuesthattheCommitteeshould
beconstructively addressing.Valuabletimehadbeenwasted over anunnecessary
broadcastingtreaty while therewassomuch important work to do. Hesuggestedpostponing
any furtherdiscussionsfor five yearsandthen revisiting theissueof broadcasters’ rightsin
thelight of futuredevelopments.

71. A representativeof International Federation of thePhonographic Industry(IFPI) said
that,aftertenyearsof debateon thebroadcasters’rights issue,therewasacertainsenseof
circularity in thediscussions. Thosewho investedin newcreationsandbroughtthemto the
public should havethelegaltoolsto getremuneratedfor doingso. In theUnitedStatesof
America, therewasacall for a right of compensation for thebroadcasting of phonograms.
Broadcastersshouldpayfor theuseof thatcontent. Also,aworkableprocedurehadto be
clearly set upsoas to move forwardandmakeprogress.Thesinglecomprehensibletext
preparedby theChair,with certainimprovements,could serve asa goodbasis,assuggested
by thewriters’ groupsandby FIM andFILAIE. Moreover,whether thesignal-based
approach wasobtainedthroughthegrant of anexclusiveright or throughsomeothermeans,
therealquestionshouldbethesubstance,in otherwords,thescopeof theright, including
whetherthereshouldbeany delineationof theright andits exceptions. Most importantly,
existing long-establishedcopyrightfundamentals shouldnot bedisturbed by thenewtreaty,
as improvements,andnot damage,to theinternationalcopyrightsystemwereneeded.While
thereweremanyimportant goalsthathadbeenspecified during thediscussions,includingthe
public interest, competitionandcultural diversity,they couldnot simply underminespecif ic
IP goals. The three-steptesthadto befundamentally preserved. Thattesthadbeenworking
well over manyyearsandhadprovidedflexibili tiesfor countrieswithin sensible limits in
order to pursuetheir own nationalpolicies. Thesameappliedto thetechnologicalprotection
measuresandrights managementinformation, as containedin theWCT andWPPT,which
reflectedaverypowerfulconsensusandbalanceamonginterests. Sheurgeddelegatesto
makeachoiceandnot continuediscussionsindefinitely. Thechoicewaseitherto work
towardsreasonable compromisesolutions onaparticular issue,without seekingeitherto
disturbtheconclusionsin prior treatiesor to accomplishother goals thatmight bebetter
addressedin othercontexts, or, on theotherhand,to concludethatthetimewasnot right for
suchcompromiseandthatit wassimplynot possible to proceed to adiplomatic conference.

72. A representativeof theInternationalVideo Federation (IVF) supporteda treaty that
createdfair protection for broadcastersin linewith establishedinternationalcopyright norms,
including theWCT andWPPT. Thatshould ensurethattheconsensusof theMemberStates
of WIPO would berepeatedin thecomplex world of broadcasting. HewelcomedtheChair’s
attemptthroughthenon-paperof April 20,2007,to bridgethegapsamongvariouspositions.
Broadcastersalreadyenjoyedasignificantlevel of balancedprotection in amajority of WIPO
MemberStatesandtheworld still turned. Thatprotect ionhadcoincidedwith the
developmentof strongaudiovisualsectorsin variouscountries. Theroleof thediplomatic
conferenceandtheadoptionof abalancedtreaty shouldnot bestymiedby cynical efforts to
underminecopyright protectionat the international level. TheCommitteeshouldmoveaway
from therhetoric andrecognizethattheabili ty of abroadcasterto preventretransmissionof
his signalsby anymeanswasin theinterestof all right holders. Thealternative of no
protectioncalled into question theentireexercise. Regarding technological measures,the
wayforwardshould bebasedonconsensusalreadyachievedin existing international treaties.
Regardingexceptionsandlimitations,hesupportedanapproachcoherent with the
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international acquis thatthethree-steptestprovidedthenecessary guidanceandconsistency
at internationallevel.

73. A representativeof theNationalAssociation of Commercial Broadcastersin Japan
(NAB-Japan),recalled thatthe1997symposium onbroadcasting, co-hosted by WIPOand the
Governmentof thePhilippines,haddeclaredtheurgent needto establishabroadcasters’
treaty. Theinitial purposewasto establishanew treatythatwould givesufficienttoolsto
broadcastersto copewith theageof digitalization, especially thenew technologiesto which
broadcasterswerealreadyexposed,suchas signaltheft on theInternet,wheremanyTV
programswerepostedon numerousvideo-sharingwebsiteswithoutany authorization.
Broadcastersneededa right of making availablesoasto stopthatillegal activi ty. If only a
right of retransmissionwasgiven,broadcasters wouldhaveto bear theburdenof proof that
thetransmissionhadactuallytakenplace,whichwasanextremely diffi cult task. Healso
urgedtheCommitteeto granttherightsof fixation andreproduction. Theimportanceof those
rights wasevidentin thedigital age,andtheywould affect in nowayprivateuseof TV
programs. Finally, hequestionedwhetherdelegationswereready to afford to losethe
momentumto reachanagreementaftermorethantenyearsof negotiations.

74. A representativeof theNorthAmericanBroadcastingAssociation (NABA) pointed out
thatthroughthelastdecadeof discussions,theCommitteehadrecognizedandacceptedthat
somenewprotection for broadcastershadto begranted,even webcastingandsimulcastingof
broadcastsignals.TheChair’slatestnon-paperwasclearly aminimalist proposalwhich just
included themostessentialelementsfor broadcasters. Article7 proposedto granta right to
authorizeretransmission of broadcaststo thepublic of fixedbroadcasts by any means.That
wasakeyright for signalprotectionwhichwasfully supportedby NABA asanessential
elementof ameaningfultreaty. Theinclusionof “by any means”wasof theutmost
importanceasnewtechnologiesallowedretransmission in newwaysthatposedgreatrisks for
broadcasters,suchasP2Pstreamingof broadcastor cablecastsignals overtheInternet. With
respectto theprotectionof deferredtransmissions,it hadto beunderstoodthatthe length of
thedelayin thetransmissiondid not diminishtheharmto broadcastersof unauthorized
transmissions. Thefailure to grantsuchminimumprotectionwould create a loophole
enablingmasspiracyandfree-riding of broadcastsignals. Shealsosupported theprotection
of technological protectionmeasures.However, thewordingof thenon-paper might not
coverothertechnologieswhichwerenot encryption-based. Instead,sheproposedto usea
languagesimilar to thatin theWCT andWPPT. Thenon-paperwasnot perfect but still a
meaningfultreaty proposal.SheurgedtheCommitteeto endorseit asabasisfor negotiations
of a final broadcasting treatyat adiplomatic conference later in theyear.

75. A representativeof Public Knowledge(PK) expressedhis reservationsaboutthecurrent
non-paper. IP rights werenot anecessaryminimum for protecting broadcasts.A true
signal-basedtreatycouldprotectbroadcastersagainstintentional misappropriation without
creatingoverlapping IP rights. In thatrespect, herecalled themandate from theGeneral
Assembly to takeasignal-basedapproach. A rights-basedtreatywouldcreateseriousliability
risksfor individual users, intermediariesandother right holders. Theexistingcopyright laws
and internationalagreementsalready prohibitedtheinfringementof copyrighton
video-sharing sites,soa signal-basedtreaty would complement that regimewithout
interferingwith it. Healsoexpressedhis concernsabouthow thenon-papercould affectthe
public domain. Grantingbroadcasting organizationsa right to prohibit distribution of content
wouldhampertheaccessto knowledgeandinformation. Healsoreferredto thescopeof
technologicalprotectionmeasuresin thenon-paper. Theprovisionsonencryption prohibited
not just theuseof devicesto misappropriatebroadcast signalsbut all devicescapableof
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decryptinganencryptedbroadcast.Thatprovisionwasover-broadand riskedto prohibit
devicesandsystemsusedfor substantialnon-infringinguses,simply basedon their
speculativecapability to causeharm. Thesaid provisionhad to beredesignedto prohibit only
thedecryptionor removalof rightsmanagementinformationwhere theintentwasto
misappropriate thesignal. Thatcouldbedoneby requiringastandardof intention through an
exception to Article9. Unlessthosecrucial issueswere addressed,thetreaty wouldnot
properly reflectthebalanceamongvariousright holdersandthepublic interest.

76. A representativeof theEuropeanFederationof EuropeanFilm ProducersCollecting
Societies(EUROCOPYA) supportedthenon-papersubmitted by theChair andfoundedon a
signal-basedapproach.Broadcasting organizationsexploitedtheir transmissions through an
increasingnumberof platforms: cable, IP TV, Internet, satelliteplatformsandmobile
telephony,among others. More thanever,signalsneeded ad hoc international protection.
Clearly, theprotection of asignalcontributedto protect thecontent. It wasneedlessto recall
thevalueof thecontentandtheneedto remunerateeach actof public exploitation. The
signal-basedapproachpermittedto reinforce thefight against piracy withoutgranting
excessiverights to thebroadcastingorganizationsto thedetrimentof other contentright
holders. Thecurrentdebatethathadtaken morethanten yearsshould not beendless.

77. A representativeof theEuropeanBroadcasting Union (EBU) saidthattenyears agothe
declaredintentionof theCommitteehadbeen to raisetheprotection level for broadcasters, to
bring it in linewith whathadjust beendonefor theotherprotectedparties under theirown
conventions.At themoment,broadcasterswerenot only terrestrialtransmitters,aswasthe
situationregulatedin theRomeConvention,but also transmittersvia satellite, cable,on
demandor by streamingor simulcastingover theInternet,mobile telephony,televisionandso
forth. At thesametime, thetoolswhichpiratesused had multipliedsincetheRome
Convention. Digital recordingequipmentmadeit veryeasy to pirateanybroadcastsignalon
whateverplatform,andevento makeit availableon theInternet. TheChair’s non-paperwas
theabsoluteminimumthatbroadcasterscouldpossiblyacceptasabasisfor adiplomatic
conference.Withoutthat, whichwould in fact amountto a “Romeminus”protection,
Europeanbroadcasterswouldcertainlyhaveno furtherinterestin thecurrentexercise.

78. A representativeof theThird World Network (TWN) pointed out that in spiteof more
thannine yearsof deliberationsona treatyfor theprotectionof broadcastingorganizations,
theachievementwasvery little. Delegationswerestill struggling to work out theobjectiveof
thetreaty,andto createa newsetof IP rightsfor broadcasting andcablecastingorganizations.
Many broadcastingindustriesin developedanddevelopingcountries hadflourishedrelying
simply onnational regulatoryframeworks andlaws. Therationale for creating anewsetof
exclusiverightsfor broadcastersmadelittl esense.Furthermore, grantingexclusive rightsto
broadcastingorganizations,particularlyoverdeferred transmissionof fixedbroadcastsby any
means,includingtransmissionsovertheInternetandovernew media,wasclearlybeyonda
signal-basedapproach.Free-tradeagreementsandeconomic partnership agreements,
particularlybetweendevelopedanddevelopingcountries,requiredthe latter to ratify the
WIPO Treaties,whichmeant thattheadoption of thosenormswashardlyvoluntaryfor
developingcountries. Developingcountrieshad to ensurethatnorm-setting activities did not
affect theirdevelopmentprospectsor their policy spacein anyway. Hesupportedthebroad
provisionson limitationsandexceptions,thedeletionof technologicalprotectionmeasures,
and the inclusionin theoperativeparagraphsof generalpublic interest clauses,provisionson
theprotectionandpromotionof culturaldiversity andon thedefenseof competition. It was
time to takeastepbackto engageinto independent andobjectivestudiesandassessments
before embarkingalmostblindly onnorm-settingactivities. Finally, heexpressedhis
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disappointmentthat,while theChairhadconsultedtheproponentsof thetreaty prior to
preparingthenon-paper,hehadnot consulted otherstakeholdersthatwould beaffectedby the
treaty. Thatactionhad,unsurprisingly,resulted in anunbalanced non-paper.

79. A representativeof theElectronicFrontier Foundation (EFF)pointedout that,despite
theGeneral Assembly’s clearmandateto theSCCR,theChair’snon-paperwasnot
signal-basedbut wasinsteadpremisedon thecreationof rightsthatapplied after fixationof
signals,rather thanmeasuresagainstsignaltheft. Thepublic interestandinnovation
concerns,aswell astheprotectionof broadcasters’ legitimateinterests couldbeaddressedby
a treatythatspecificallyfocusedon theintentionalsignal theft, ratherthancreating broad
retransmissionandpost-fixation rights. Since thetreatywas not limited to realsignal
protection,it threatenedto restrictthepublic accessto knowledgeandconsumers’existing
rights undernationalcopyright law. The inclusionof legally enforced technological
protectionmeasuresin Article 9 raisedalsoserious concernsaboutthepublic interestin
innovationpolicies. It waslikely to overridenational exceptionsand limitationsthatwould
otherwisepermitconsumers,librariesandstudents to accesspublic domain material andmake
non-infringing useof suchtransmittedworks. Article9 includedcommon devicescapableof
decryptingbroadcastsfor lawful uses.Thecombination of technological measureswith the
proposed retransmissionright allowedbroadcastersandcablecastersto control themarketof
transmission and receivingdevices, suchasdigital videorecordingdevices. Theinclusionof
thewords“to thepublic” in Article 7 would not stop thetreatyfrom encroachingupon
consumers’privateuses. Thebroadscopeof theproposedretransmissionright underlinedthe
needfor exceptionsandlimitationsto protectthepublic interest.Thetreaty shouldinclude
mandatory exceptions,at least equivalentin scopeto thosein theRomeConventionandthe
TRIPSAgreement,includinganon-exhaustive andenumeratedlist of exceptionsrelatedto
freedomof expression andtheability to create appropriatenewexceptions. Thethree-step
testshouldnot beaconstraintfor thatpossibility givento Member States. Thosewere
fundamental issuesthatshouldberesolvedbeforemovingto adiplomatic conference.She
urgedMemberStatesto carefullyconsider theimpactof anexclusiverights treatyon
consumers’interests,citizenbroadcastingon theInternet, competitionandinnovationandnot
justprotectionof broadcastersandcablecasters.

80. A representativeof KnowledgeEcologyInternational (KEI) thanked theCommitteefor
acceptingits accreditation. Themostrecentnon-paperrepresenteda rejection of whatthe
GeneralAssembly hadrequestedlast year. There wasgreat supportfor focusingexclusively
on piracy,particularly if thediscussionsdid not involvegrantingeconomic rights. The
businessmodelsandtechnologieswereevolving very fast. However,broadcasterskept
saying thatthetreatyshouldfollow thelines of theRomeConvention,adoptedin 1961. The
currentnon-papereliminatedthegood limi tation andexception languageof theearlierdraft.
In avery restrictive provision,limitationsandexceptionsneededto meet thethree-steptest,
which wasmorerestrictivethanTRIPS, theRomeConventionand theSatelliteConvention.
The latterwas only threepageslong anddealt with thesamesubject matter. It containeda
gooddiscrimination betweensignal andcontent. It could beusefulto distributethetext of
thatConvention to delegationsin orderto examinea guideline for protection thatdid not
harm therightsof thecopyright ownersandcontainedabalancedtreatment of limitations.
Limitationsandexceptionswerenot subject to thethree-steptest. TheSatelli teConvention
containedspecialprovisionsfor developingcountries relating to teachingandresultedin a
better protectionfor consumersandasatisfactory international instrument from theviewpoint
of accessto knowledge.
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81. A representativeof theAsia-Pacific BroadcastingUnion (ABU) stressed thatfor the
past tenyears thedocumentspreparedby theWIPOSecretariat had evolved in a
commendableeffort to consolidatevariouspositions. Thedebatesunderan original catalogue
of proposedbroadcasters’rightsled to documentswerethoserights appeareddiluted.
Consideringthestatusof negotiations,ABU hadscaledback its ambitionson thetreaty. It
believedthatwhile it wasdesirableto includetherightsof makingavailableanddistribution
in thedraft treaty,theChair’snon-paperprovidedaconstructive basis to proceedto a
diplomaticconference. However,ABU’s firm positionwasthat if theexclusive rightsof
retransmissionby anymeanswerenarroweddownor reducedto anotherform of protection,
therewouldbenopoint in proceedingto adiplomatic conference. Thereseemedto bea
suggestion thatwhile thetraditionalbroadcasters’broadcastshould beprotected whenapirate
took it from theair, it shouldnot beprotectedwhenthesamebroadcastby thesame
traditional broadcasterwastakenfrom other platforms. Thatsuggestion turnedawayfrom
reality,aspiracyof broadcastsshouldbepreventedunderany of its many forms. WIPO
MemberStatesshouldheedthecall of broadcasters to begranted protection, especiallywhen
suchprotectionmeantthesurvivalof manysmall broadcastingorganizationsin theAsiaand
Pacific region.

82. A representative from theYale Information Society Project (ISP)broughttheattention
of theCommitteeto acomparativestudyundertakenby that institution concerningnational
regulationsof thetelevisionbroadcastindustry. Thestudywas basedonselectedcountries
thatrepresenteddifferentregulatory andrevenuemodelsof operation andeconomic
conditions. Telecommunicationregulationswerethesubject of specializeddomesticagencies
at nationallevel andof internationalagenciessuchastheITU. New intellectual property
rights of broadcasterscouldnot beconsidered in isolationfrom thecontext of thegreater
regulatory andrevenue modelsof individual countries.Thebroadertherightsadoptedin the
treaty, theharderit wouldbeto harmonize thoserights with thedomesticregulatory
framework.Moreover,dueto theextensively regulatednatureof telecommunication
industries,newrightsand majorenforcementcouldbeincompatiblewith other parts of the
regulatedlegalstructureandthedomesticneedsof individualcountries. Suchcommunication
regulationswerecenteredon two primarychapters. Thefirst to ensurea level playing field
and thesecondto promotethewiderpossibledisseminationof information andaccessto
knowledgevia telecommunicationnetwork. In orderto maintain that delicatebalance,
exceptionsandlimitationsplayedanessential role in minimizing points of conflict.

83. A representativeof theInternationalFederationof Library AssociationsandInstitutions
(IFLA) supportedtwo possible legalmechanismsfoundin thenon-paper, namelypublic
interest clausesandexceptionsandlimitations. Becauseof theimportanceof public interest
clausesto librariesIFLA supportedBrazil’s call for their inclusionasoperativearticlesin line
with theRevisedDraft Basic Proposalin documentSCCR/15/2Rev. Secondly, asthe
non-paperwasbasedon anexclusiverightsmodel, therewas aneedfor a list of exceptions
and limitationsfor public interestpurposes,includingfor peoplewith disabili ties,education
and researchandlibrariesandarchives.Theprotectionof encryption andrights management
information in Article9 gaverise to thequestionhowbeneficiariesof limitationscouldavail
themselvesof an exception,whenthecontentwassubject to a technological protection
measure(TPM), which wasunderlegalprotection. Computerspecialists responsiblefor long
termdigital preservationin librarieshadexpressedconcernthat even if libraries got
permission to circumventTPMs, thefast developmentof encryption technologiescouldsoon
makesuchpracticeimpossible. Article 9 should thereforebedeletedfrom thenon-paper.
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84. A representative from theInternationalFederation of Associationsof Film Distributors
(FIAD) statedthatthework accomplishedoverthelasttenyearsby WIPO wasaconsiderable
input on thelegal aspectsof interestto thecreative andcommunicationsindustries.The
non-papersummarizedwhathadbeendiscussed andachievedandwas a goodbasistowards
theconveningof adiplomaticconference.Piracywas an absolutescourgewhichundermined
theindustry through theillegal exploitationof works. A signal protectionbased approach
shouldbefollowedin accordancewith whathadbeendecidedby theGeneralAssembly.
Consequently,broadcastersshouldbeaccordedthelegal protection which theiractivity made
necessarywithoutgoingbeyondtherights of thepartiesconcerned. Finally, andconcerning
theissueof exceptions,theguidelineshould bewhathadalready beendonein WIPO, which
would leadto theadoptionof a treatybalancing theprotection givento right holdersand
certainothergeneralinterests.

85. A representative from theInternationalFederation of Film Producers Associations
(FIAPF) reiteratedits support,expressedoverthelasttenyears, to provideanadditionallevel
of protectionagainstsignal piracy. Thedraft non-paperwasastep in theright direction.
However,threepointsshouldbetakeninto account. First, theobjective of thetreatyshould
be theprotectionof thesignal. Second,regarding theissueof limitationsandexceptions,
Article 10should bein conformitywith theexisting international treaties andnotablywith the
three-steptest, whichhadprovedto beeffective in givingMemberStatesenoughflexibility to
adaptto local needsandsituations.Third, technological protection measureswere
indispensable for thelegalsupplyof audiovisualcreationson-line. Thebalancedapproachof
WPPTandWCT on thatissueshouldberetained.

86. A representative from theEuropeanDigital Rights(EDRi) consideredthecurrent
non-paperunacceptable.TheGeneralAssembly hadgivenamandateto theSCCRto prepare
a treatywith asignal-basedapproach.Unfortunately, thereseemed to benoconsensuson
whatwasactually meantby thatexpression.EDRi proposedthefollowing simple test: the
treaty wastruly signal-basedif, andonly if, therewasabsolutely noneedto includeaclause
on thetermof protection. Unfortunately,negotiationshad started manyyears ago in the
wrong framework. Treatiesthatcreatedpureinvestmentprotection withoutthetiniest
requirement for creativityshouldnot bepart of copyright, andevenlessshouldtheystart
integratingtheprotectionfor patentsandtrademarks in thecopyright system.

87. A representativeof theNationalAssociation of Broadcasters(NAB) statedthatthe
Committeehadbeendeliberatingfor yearson a treatyto update theinternationalrightsof the
broadcastersandtheir signals. Thosedeliberationshadbeenthoroughandexhaustive. The
Committeehadhad18setsof negotiations.Symposiaonbroadcastinghadbeenheldin
severalvenues,wherebroadcastersprovided examplesof piracyandotherexpropriationof
thesignals.Regionalconsultationswereheld in 2005in Africa,Asia,EasternEurope,
WesternEuropeand Latin America. Attended by representativesof over 85countries,those
consultationsfocusedon someof thefinal points of thetreaty. Since1988,at least
18 countries hadsubmittedproposals in theform of treaty languagethatincluded exclusive
rights. Thoseproposalshadcomefrom countrieslargeandsmall in four continents. At the
beginningof theprocess,broadcasterswereexcited andenthusiastic aboutparticipatingin a
WIPO process designedto modernizeandharmonizesignal rights at aninternational level.
Theparadigm for amodernizedbroadcasters’ treatyshouldbetheWPPT,whichupdatedthe
rights of otherRomeConventionbeneficiaries. Underthelatestproposals broadcasters would
not enjoy exclusiverightsandwouldnot beprovided with protection regardingtechnological
measures.A longlist of limitationsandexceptionswoulddevourwhatevershambles
remainedfrom thecarnageimposedby anextremely limitedprotection. Someof the
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proposals werecoachedin rhetoricclaiming thesearch for balanceandfairnessandtheneed
to ensureaccessto knowledgein information, thepromotion of technological development
and innovation. Under thatrhetoric,accessto public domain materials andtheviability of fair
useof contentin broadcastdependedonavoiding thecreation of newandtroublesomerights
thatwouldconflict with theownersof the broadcastcontent. However,that paradeof
horrible results waspurelyhypothetical.Therealworld experienceof an entirecontinent,
suchasEurope,wasbasedona regimeof exclusive rightsfar moreextensivethanthosein the
currentnon-paper.ThatregimeprotectedTPMsand retransmissionof broadcastsignalson
theInternet.Noneof thehorribleconsequencesmentionedhad beenfelt in Europe. Theneed
to modernizeprotectionfor broadcastersandtheir signals wasgreat. Thatneedcovereda
minimumsetof exclusive rights,includingsimultaneousanddeferredretransmission,fixation
and making availableandtheprotectionregarding technological protectionmeasures.

88. A representative from theUnionof National RadioandTelevisionOrganizationsof
Africa (URTNA) stressedtheimportanceof thework doneby WIPOon theprotectionof
broadcastersandtheneedto concludeaprocessinitiatedafter theadoptionof theWCT and
theWPPT in 1996. As theobjectiveof theprocesswasto updatetheRomeConvention,it
wouldnot beappropriateto gobelowtheminimumprovisionswhich were offeredby that
Convention. African broadcastersurgedtheCommitteeto beassuredtheexclusiveright of
authorizingtheretransmission of theirprogramsandalsorights of fixation andreproduction.
It wasnecessaryto protecttheintellectualcapital which broadcastersinvestedin their
programsin orderto haveameaningfulright to information. Moreover,broadcastingwas
instrumental for theprotectionof culturaldiversity. African cultureneeded to bebroadcast
not only throughoutAfrica but known morewidely in therest of theworld aswell.

89. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americastatedthat therecent non-papers were
agoodbasisfor discussions,andthattherewas muchwork to bedoneto reachconsensuson
a revisedbasic proposalfor adiplomaticconference. ThecurrentDraft BasicProposalin
document SCCR/15/2Rev.shouldbesubstantially narrowedto meet thecriteriasetforth in
thedecisionof theGeneralAssembly. It would not beappropriate to moveforward to a
diplomaticconferencewith suchanunstabledocument. At aminimum,adraft basicproposal
shouldincludeconsensusonkeyprovisionsthatprovidedbroadcasterswith protectionagainst
signal piracy,while not underminingtheright of theunderlyingcontent holders or thepublic
interest. As theGeneralAssemblyhaddirected,agreementshouldbefoundon theobjectives,
thespecificscopeandobjectof protectionin orderto proceedto adiplomatic conference.
Certainprovisionsrelatedto competition, cultural diversity andpublic interest, currently
found in documentSCCR/15/2Rev.,couldundermineanyprotection providedunderthe
treaty. While thenon-papers’approachto thecompetition, cultural diversity andpublic
interest issueswouldbeacceptable,any revisionsto languageon thoseissuessimilar to the
languagethatappearedin documentSCCR/15/2Rev.wouldbeunacceptable. Unless
agreementwasreachedon those issues, theGeneral Assembly’s mandatewould not be
satisfied,and it wouldbecomeimpossible to proceed to adiplomatic conference. Throughout
theprocess,theGovernmentof its countryhadsought to achievea treaty that wasreasonably
up-to-date,giventhestateof technology. Fundamentalto that objectivewas a treaty that
included protection for broadcastersagainsttheunauthorizedsimultaneousretransmissionof
their signalsovertheInternet. A majorthreatto broadcastersarosewhensomeoneplaced
their signalson theInternetwithout permission.Therewould benopoint in concludinga
treaty thatdid not addressthatthreat. Moreover,provisionson technological protection
measuresshould retainthelanguageusedin theWCT andtheWPPT. Therightsgrantedto
broadcastersunderthetreatyshouldin noway interferewith or negatecontractsthathadbeen
enteredinto with acontentowneror theprogramproducer. Sincethebeginningof the
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discussions in WIPO,theDelegationhadscaledbackits ambitionsasreflectedby the
withdrawalof its ownproposalona technologically neutral protection for netcasting
organizations. Thesameflexibili ty wasrequiredof all Member Statesin order to achieve
agreement.

90. TheDelegationof Mexicoemphasizedthegreatamountof work undertakenoverthe
years to culminate in adiplomaticconference. It expressedconcernthat other delegations
wantedto start all overagain,throwingawayeverything that hadbeen achieved. The
Delegationendorsedthecommentsmadeby Africanbroadcasterson thecultural andsocial
effects of broadcasting.

91. TheDelegationof Indonesiaassociateditself with theBangladeshstatementwhichwas
deliveredonbehalf of theAsianGroup. Indonesiawas lookingforwardto havingaprocess
towardsabroadcasting treatyfocusingon theprotectionagainstsignal piracy, while ensuring
thatit did not impedethefreeflow of information aswell as public policies of Member
States.

92. TheDelegationof Japanindicatedthatafterdiscussingtheupdating of theRome
Convention for adecadeit wasnowtime to finally agreeing to moveforward to adiplomatic
conference.Undertheassumptionthat thenewtreatywouldbean updateof theRome
Convention, it wasnecessaryto build upontheframeworkof thatConvention, whichmeant
granting exclusive rights. A few delegationshadtheopinion thatasignal-basedapproach
shouldnot entail exclusive rights. However,therewas noconsensuson thatissue,and
exclusiverightsfell within themandateof themeeting. Articles2, 3 and4 of document
SCCR/15/2Rev. shouldberemovedfrom theoperative provisionsandamendedin an
appropriatewording to beinsertedin thePreamble. In doingsoit wouldbenecessaryto
discussthebestbalancebetweentherights protectedandpublic policy considerations.

93. TheDelegationof theEuropeanCommunity, speakingalsoonbehalf of its member
States,statedthatit wouldbeappropriateto usethenon-paperasastarting point of
deliberations andfavoredanarticleby articlediscussionthereof. Theprincipal mandatefor
theSCCR wasto discusshowthesignal-basedapproachshouldbeimplementedin practice.
As statedby theDelegationof Japan, thesignal-based approachcovereda widevarietyof
different legalinstruments.Especiallyregarding theformulationsof Articles 2 and7, it
appearednecessaryto debatehowto translatethesignal-basedapproach into operative
language,agreeable to all. TheDelegationremainedflexibleon theissueandendorseda
constructivedebateon theChair’s second non-paper,notably focusingon theArticles
mentioned.It wasnecessary to grantbroadcastingorganizationsa legalposition,whichwas
enforceable in all thejurisdictionswherethetreaty would apply. Theprincipal aim of sucha
treaty would beinternationalharmonizationof effective remediesthatsuch broadcasting
organizationswouldenjoyagainst signal piracyandsubsequenttransmissionsof their signal
on avarietyof platformswhichwere in acompetitive relationshipwith thoseusedby the
broadcastingorganizationitself. A certain legal position in theform of rights neededto be
grantedto thebroadcastingorganizations, in orderthattheycouldexercisethoserightsin a
uniform mannerthroughoutthedifferentjurisdictionsin whichpiracyoccurred. As statedby
theDelegationof Brazil, it wouldbeadvisable to start thediscussionwith themainoperative
text of thetreatyandthenmoveon to thePreamble. According to Article 31of theVienna
Convention on theLaw of Treaties, apreambleprovideda relevantcontext for interpretation
of a treaty. Therefore,oncework on establishingtheoperativepartof thetreatywasover,a
commonunderstandingof thatoperativepartcouldbefound,sothat thepreamblecould
actuallyserveits initial purposeof beinganinstrument onhowto interpretthetreaty.
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94. TheDelegationof Brazil respondedby clarifying that it was flexiblewith regard to the
order in which thenon-papercouldbediscussed.However,theprovisionsthat appearedin
thePreamble shouldbetakento thebodyof thetext. As longastherewasagreementin that
regard, thoseprovisionscouldbediscussedat theend. With thatunderstandingtherewas
also flexibili ty to exploredifferentlanguagefor theideascontained in thosethreeparagraphs
of thePreamble.

95. ThepresidingVice-Chairexplainedthat, asagreed by theCommittee,thediscussionon
substancewould bebasedon thenon-paperandproceedarticleby article. Accordingto the
decision by theGeneralAssembly, theobjective of thediscussionwasto reach aconsensus
on thebasicproposalwith theunderstanding thatthetreatyshould besignal-basedandthat
theconsensusshouldcovertheobjectives,specific scopeandprotection in thefuturetreaty.
With thatunderstanding,heopenedthefloor for discussionon thePreambleandthetitle.

96. TheDelegation from Brazil hadnocommenton thetitle, althoughtheword “signal”
could havebeeninsertedin thetitle to strictly follow thesignal-basedapproach. Thethree
paragraphsof thePreamblethatderivedfrom its proposals shouldnot yet beconsidered,
because anew proposal wouldbepresentedin form of articles at asecondstageof thedebate
devotedto discussing thearticles. Thenewdraftswould covertheissues dealt by preamble
paragraphs4, 5 and6.

97. TheDelegationof Switzerlandagreedwith theDelegationof Brazil in deferring the
discussion on thePreamble.However,it wassurprisedto hearthat that Delegationwould
proposeaconversionof paragraphs4, 5 and6 of thepreamble into articles of thetreaty. It
wouldbeinteresting to learntheviewsof otherdelegationsregardingsuchannouncement.

98. TheDelegationof Indiasuggestedthat in paragraphs1 and4 of thePreamblethewords
“rightsof” beeitherdeletedor substitutedwith theword “broadcast”. Thatwasnecessaryas
thetreatywasfor theprotectionof signalsandnot to providepositive rights.

99. TheDelegation of theUnitedStatesof Americadeclared itself flexiblewith regard to
whetherpreambular languageshouldbeaddressedat a later point. However, it was
particularlyconcernedwith possiblyplacing itemsaboutaccessto knowledgeandpromotion
of public interestsor culturaldiversityin theoperative languageof thetext. Theconcern
relatedto the impactof suchprovisionson futurecopyright treaties and its effect onother
intellectual property areas.

100. TheDelegationof theIslamicRepublic of Iransupported thatparagraph4 of the
Preamble,becauseof theimportancein maintainingbalancebetweentherightsof
broadcastingorganizationsandtheinterestof thegeneral public, bereplacedby
AlternativeRR of Article 3 in documentSCCR/15/2 Rev.

101. TheDelegationof Senegalexpressedits lackof understandingregarding thestatement
madeby theDelegationof Brazil, accordingto which thePreamble, which consistedof a
numberof paragraphs, wouldbepartly transformedinto articles.If thatwasthecaseit would
be importantto haveanoutlineof thepreamble in order to haveconstructivediscussion.

102. TheDelegationof Egyptstatedthat, in orderto adaptto thenew signal-basedapproach
which theGeneralAssembly hadrecommended,thetitleshould berenamedthe“WIPO
Treaty regarding theProtectionof theRights of BroadcastingOrganizationsin theirSignals”.
In thatway it would befully recognizedwhatthetreatyaimedat protecting. Moreover, it
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wouldbesuitable to amendthefirst paragraphof thePreamble to say“desiring to develop
and maintain theprotectionof therightsof broadcasting organizationsregardingtheir signals”
and similarly in paragraph 4 to say, “recognizing theneedto maintainabalancebetweenthe
rights of broadcastingorganizationsregarding their signals andtheinterests of thegeneral
public” . In paragraph7 a possible inconsistency couldexist in joining two opposing
principleswhenit wassaid“recognizingtheobjective to establishaninternational systemof
protectionof therightsof broadcasting organizationsregarding their signals without
compromisingtherightsof holdersof copyright …”

103. TheDelegationof SouthAfrica agreedwith theDelegationsof Brazil, Indiaandother
countriesstressingthe importanceof maintaining thefocusonprotecting signals of
broadcastingorganizationsagainstactsof theft or acts of piracy. Therefore,thetreatyshould
not provideexclusiverightsto broadcastingorganizations. Consistentwith thatsignal-based
approach,acoupleof changesto thePreamble would berequired.Regardingtheuseof the
words“rights of broadcastingorganizations” therewasaneedto clarify thattherightsof
broadcastingorganizationsshouldalwaysbeunderstoodasrights over thesignals.
Alternatively, onemight just deletetheword “ri ghts”andrefer to theprotection of
broadcastingorganizationsin respectof their signals. Thatcorrection applied to paragraphs1,
4 and7. TheDelegation of Brazil hadreferredto theconcepts contained in paragraphs2, 3
and 4 relating to thepromotionof accessto knowledgeandinformation,national education,
scientific objectivesandcompetitivepractices. Thoseimportantprovisionsfor developing
countriesshouldbereinsertedin theoperative provisionsin line with document
SCCR/15/2Rev.

104. TheDelegationof Chileproposedthatthetitlebeamended to read“WIPO Treatyon
theProtection of theSignalsof BroadcastingOrganizations”. TheexistingPreamblewas
very appropriate in thatit coveredtheobjectives and theprincipleswhich would form the
contentof thetreaty. However,it wasalsoimportantthatthoseobjectives andprinciplesbe
reflectedin anappropriatemannerin thesubstantive part, soit wasnecessaryto includein the
substantivetext theprovisionsthatreferredto theprotection of competition andaccessto
information.

105. TheDelegationof Switzerlandproposedthat thewordingof paragraph4 in the
Preamblebechangedto incorporatethewording of paragraph4 in thePreambleof theWPPT.
Paragraphs5 and6 shouldbedeletedfor thereasonsmentionedby theDelegation of the
UnitedStatesof America,namely,thatthoseclausescould havea ratherseriouseffect on the
substanceof thetreaty andon therightsto begrantedto broadcasters. Furthermore,they
could also haveadeleteriouseffecton the interpretationof othertreaties,particularly the
WPPTandtheWCT. As theobjectiveof thediscussionwasto build aconsensusonabasic
proposal thatwould leadforwardto adiplomatic conference, theDelegation could be
reasonablyflexible regarding thePreamble,providedthatotherdelegationswerereadyto
showthesame level of flexibili ty regarding thesubstantive provisions.

106. TheDelegationof Algeria,speakingonbehalf of theAfri canGroup,statedthat,given
thesizeanddiversitywithin its Group, othermemberdelegationswould expresstheir
opinionswheretheviewsin theGroup diverged. Regardingparagraph4 of thePreamble,the
Group felt thatpromotingaccess to knowledgeand to information in accordancewith national
educationalandscientific objectiveswasof vital importanceto economic, scientific and
technologicaldevelopment,aswasfightingagainstanticompetitivepractices andpromoting
public interest. In consequence,all thoseelementsshould bereflected in thebodyof thetext.
TheGroupremainedopenasto howthosepoints could andshouldbereflectedin thebodyof
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thetext. Paragraph7 wasalsovery important,and it shouldbeslightly amended to introduce
theword “copyright” in thesecondline, soit would say“of copyright”. Moreover,thestatus
and positionshould also bechangedby moving it to becomeparagraph2.

107. TheDelegationof Pakistanhighlightedtheimportanceof abalancedapproachbetween
therightsandtheinterests of thegeneralpublic, asreflectedin paragraph4 of thePreamble,
wherementionwas madeof suchkeygoalsas theaccessto knowledgeandinformation,
national educational andscientific objectives,curbinganti-competitive practices,and
promotionof thepublic interestin sectorsof vital importance to socio-economic, scientific
and technological development.In consequence,paragraph4 shouldbemovedto the
operativeprovisions.

108. TheDelegationof El Salvadorhadnoobjection to thetext of thePreamblethatwas
being examined. However,thecontentof Al ternative RR of documentSCCR/15/2Rev.had
becomepartof thePreambleand,givenits importance; it wouldbepreferable that it
remainedin thebodyof thetext. Thus, it couldberetained in thePreamblebut alsomoved
into thebodyof thetext andincludedin thearticles.

109. TheDelegationof Colombiastatedthatfor several reasonsthePreambles of theWCT
and theWPPToffereda bettermodelthantheoneunderdiscussion.First,many Member
Stateshadalreadyaccededto thosetreaties. Theyincludedacommitmentin theirPreambles
to maintainabalancebetweentherightsof right holdersand theinterestof thepublic in
general,particularly in termsof research,accessto information andeducation. In other
words, themostobviousproof thatabalancebetweentherights of right holdersandthose
interests had beenachievedwasthenumber of accessionsto thoseTreaties. Secondly, the
Preambleas it wasbeing discussedcausedparticular concernin respect of cultural diversity,
thereasonbeing thatthatissuewasnot explicitly includedin thepreambles of theWCT and
theWPPT. Moreover, theobligationsof broadcastingorganizationsto deal with thefolklore
of acountrywould not comethrougha treaty on theprotectionof broadcastsignals. Such
obligationsshould bedealt with throughother legal instruments,providingbroadcasting
organizationswith guidelines, regulationsandquotas,on thebasisof which theywere
supposedto respectculturaldiversity. Most countries had legislation requiringbroadcasting
organizationsto alternatenationalmusic with foreign musicin acertainproportion, or to
mentionthenamesof performers,writersandauthors. Specific quotasandrequirementswere
establishedfor communicationof national interestprograms and to distributeprogramswhere
national sentiments andculturewereconveyed,or with acertain involvement from national
artistsandauthors. On theotherhand,theissueof anticompetitivepractices did not have
anythingto dowith anintellectualpropertytreaty,particularly onedealing with relatedrights.
Thecompetition authorityof eachcountryusuallyhadauthority to dealwith anticompetitive
practiceswherevertheytookplace,irrespective of whetherit was in thefieldof intellectual
propertyor elsewhere. To conditionsupportof copyrightand relatedrights on thefact thatno
anticompetitive practiceswouldoccurwouldbea badprecedentfor WIPO normsetting
activities.

110. TheDelegation from Argentinasignaledamistakein thelastparagraphof thePreamble
of thenon-paperwhenit said“uniforme”, uniform in Spanish. Thewordwasthereneitherin
theEnglishnor in theFrenchversions,andthereforeit wouldbepreferableto removeit from
theSpanishversion.
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111. TheDelegationof Senegalstatedthat, asindicated by thedelegation of Colombia,the
Preambleunderdiscussionwasa little overloaded,especially if comparedwith therelatively
recentPreamblesto theWCT andtheWPPT. Moreover,giventheimportanceof thecontent
of paragraph7, it shouldbeplacedimmediately after paragraph1, soasto give it more
priority. Finally, paragraph6 shouldbedeletedfrom thePreamble.

112. TheChair thankedtheViceChair of theCommitteefor presidingoverthediscussions
on thepreviousday,includinginterventionsfrom inter-governmental andnon-governmental
organizations,andadebateon thePreamble. Two dayswould nowbeavailablefor debateon
thesubstantive clausesof thedraft treaty. Consultationswith regionalgroupshadestablished
themethodology to go throughthetext articleby article usingdocumentSCCR/15/2Rev.
and, asaworking tool, thenon-paper.While theCommitteewould follow thenon-paper,
document SCCR/15/2Rev.wouldserveasaninclusiverecordof all delegations’proposals
and alternativesin theofficial form. TheCommitteewould thenbein aposition to formulate
an understanding of how thebasicproposal for adraft treaty could beestablished. Although
thebestsettingwasanopenmeetingincludingall participants, it wasimpractical to switch
back andforth from formal plenarydiscussionsto informal discussions. Therefore,he
proposed to commencewith anopen-endedinformalsessionconsistingof everygovernment
delegationandtheRepresentativesof theEuropean Community, to allow participantsto
discussissuesfreely,knowing thattheirwordswerenot being recorded. Thefindingsof that
sessionwouldallow for thepossibilityof asmaller,but still open-endedinformal sessionin
RoomB. Everysuccessful meetingor diplomatic conferencehadrequiredsomeinformal
workingmethods.Thediscussionsshouldinvolveasmany delegationsaspossible,putting
forwardin aconcisemannertheir solutionsonparticular issues,becausetimeconstraints
preventeda full debateonevery elementin thepackage. Al thoughconsensusandagreement
wouldalwaysbesought,somediscussionswouldhaveto beshortened wheretheissue
becametoo complex,or thefull complexity of theissuewaswell known,or thetimehadbeen
reachedfor adecisionon theissue. Interested delegationscouldusethelunchbreakfor
consultationswith aview to reachingasolution to bereported backto theformal or informal
sessionsof theCommittee.Similarly, groupsessionswould takeplaceduring thebreaks.
Timewastooshortto makeavailablethedifferent languageversionsof variousproposals,
althoughtheChairandSecretariatwouldusethebreaksto formulatethedebateinto
proposals. Turning to thediscussionof thedraft text,henotedthat thePreambleremainedon
thetablebut wasput asidefrom discussion togetherwith thecultural diversity and thepublic
interest clausesin documentSCCR/15/2Rev., until all substantive articleshadbeen
discussed.

113. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americastatedits understandingthat the
Committeehadagreedto progressby discussingthedraft text articleby article, beginning
with thetitle and thePreamble.Earlierdiscussionsconcerning thePreamble, and thepublic
interest clausesit contained,wentto theheart of theprotection offeredby thedraft treaty and,
as previouslyindicated,theDelegationobjectedto includingany referenceto thoseclausesin
theoperativetext of thetreaty. Otherproposals or issues couldnot bediscusseduntil those
issueswereresolved.Theunintendedconsequencesof movingforwardwithout having
resolvedthoseimportantissuesmadeprogresstowardsadiplomatic conferenceuntenable.
Support was expressedfor thestatementmadeby theDelegation of Columbiadetailing
numeroussoundreasonswhy thepublic interestclauses did not belongin theoperativetext of
abroadcastingtreaty.
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114. TheChair notedthattheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americahadstipulateda
condition for movingaheadon thesubstanceof discussions.However, thepackageof clauses
could beconsideredwhenotherissueshadbeenresolved,including theform andlevel of
protectionto beincludedin thedraft treaty,which wouldhaveaninfluenceonwhichclauses
neededto beincludedin thePreambleandwhether operative clauseswererequired
concerningthepublic interest. A requestwas madefor flexibilit y to allow for examination of
thesubstancefi rst,beforereconsidering theissues raised by theDelegationof theUnited
Statesof America.

115. TheDelegationof Poland,onbehalfof theGroupof Central Europeanand Baltic
States, notedthat, in line with theguidancegivenby theGeneral Assembly, theCommittee
shouldfocusits effortsondevelopinga treaty for theprotection of broadcasting organizations
usingasignal-basedapproach.Thatapproach wasin linewith granting rightsto broadcasting
organizationsto guaranteeaneffectivesafeguard againstsignalpiracy. Rights were thebest
meansto achieveeffectiveandefficientprotectionagainstsignal piracy at theinternational
level,andthatshouldbereflectedin appropriate languagein thetreaty. Theneedwas
recognizedto intensifyeffortstowardselaborating anacceptable compromisesolutionthat
wouldenableadiplomaticconferenceto beheldbeforetheendof 2007.

116. TheDelegationof Brazil statedthattheissuesdealt with in thePreamblewereof
interest andsensitivity for Brazil. Differentoptionsfor discussion included whetheror not
theissuesremainedin thePreamble,but theoutcomeof thosediscussionsshouldnot be
prejudged.TheDelegationalsodid not wishto hold discussionson thesubstantivearticlesof
thedraft treaty whensomeof thecore issuesappearedin thePreamblebut, with aview to
facilitatingprogress,it wouldagreeto setting asidethediscussionof issuescontainedin the
titleandPreambleuntil afterthecoreelements of thedraft treatyhadbeen discussed.

117. TheChair thankedall delegationsthathad demonstratedflexibilit y in theprogressof
themeeting. HeaskedtheDelegation of theUnitedStatesof America whether it could
considerdiscussing thesubstanceof thedraft text with aview to determining theprospects
for reachingagreementon themaincontentof adraft treaty, if asuitable timecouldthenbe
found to discussthesensitive issuesthathadbeenraised.

118. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americanoted theshorttimeavailablefor
discussions,and theflexibility shownby theDelegationof Brazil, andagreedto theChair’s
proposed procedure,while reiteratingthestrongconcernsit hadearlier raised.

119. TheChair notedboththesensitivity andimportanceof theissues,andthestrong
reservationexpressedby theDelegationof theUnitedStatesof America. TheCommittee
wouldprogress,startingwith informal sessions.

120. TheDelegationof Indiasoughtclarification as to whethertheCommittee would
proceedin aninformal sessionfor its article by articlediscussion.

121. TheChair confirmedthattheCommitteewouldenteraninformal plenary session,and
begin discussing thearticlesfrom Article 1. Wherenecessary,theCommitteewouldenter
intoa formal session.
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122. TheDelegationof Indiasoughtclarification as to theutili ty of shifting from formal to
informal mode. Therewassufficientflexibilit y for delegationsto state their views,exchange
ideas andreachagreement,andthetime for discussion remainedthesame whetherthesession
wasformal or informal. Delegationsneeded to bepreciseandstate their concerns,andlisten
to otherdelegationsviews,without entering debates.

123. TheChair notedthat,althoughtheDelegationof Indiahad noproblemwith sharing its
thoughtsin eitherformal or informal settings,other delegationsfelt morecomfortablein
situationswhere theycouldspeakfreelywithouttheir wordsbeing recorded,other thanbeing
noted by otherdelegations. In aninformal setting,delegationscould testtheir flexibility
throughtheir interventionsin theprocessof reachingcompromise. In pastexperienceof
critical situationsandduringdiplomaticconferences,informal sessionshadbeennecessary,
and hethereforeaskedtheDelegationof India to beflexible in that respect.

124. TheDelegationof Indiastatedthatit wascooperative, constructiveandflexible,but that
it wishedto haveits interventions recorded.Al l discussionson thearticlesshould bepart of
therecord,whichwasnot possiblein aninformal setting. It wasunclearhow theCommittee
wouldprogressif discussionswereto takeplacein a formal setting after theinformal
discussions,or howefficient thatapproach would be. Thediscussionsshould not by default
bemadein aninformal modewhentheDelegationwould prefer to have its interventionson
therecord.

125. TheChair notedthatalsootherdelegationsmight wish to havetheir statements
documentedfor theconferencerecord. Heproposed thatthosedelegationsshouldthenrecord
theirown interventionsandmakethemavailable in writing, soasto preserveflexibility for
other delegationsthatdid not wish their statementsto becomepartof theofficial record.

126. TheDelegationof India askedthatit begiventheopportunity to put any statementsit
had madein theinformalsettingon therecordwhentheCommittee returned to theformal
setting.

127. TheChair acceptedtheDelegationof India’s request,noting thatin theplenarysession
all participants werefreeto askfor andbegiven theflooron issuessetfor discussion.The
Committeethenwentinto informal session,and representatives of inter-governmentaland
non-governmentalorganizationswererequestedto leavetheroom.

128. TheChair resumedtheformal session,stating thatafter aweekof discussionsit was
now importantto concludethemeetingin apositivesense,soit wasadvisable to continue
informal consultationsbeforeengaging in adebateon theconclusionsof thecommitteeand
therecommendations to theGeneralAssembly. He then suspendedthesessionin orderto
hold consultations. After thesuspension,theChair proceededto presentdraft conclusions
(attachedas Annex I to this Report),theapproval of whichwould finalize thediscussionon
item6 of theAgendaon theprotectionof broadcastingorganizations.

129. TheDelegationof Bangladesh, speaking onbehalf of theAsian countries,expressedits
preferencefor havinga muchshortertext andwithout specific timelines. Thedocument
shouldreflectwhat hadactuallyhappenedin thespecial session. Therehadbeenabetter
understanding of positionsheldby all stakeholders,but clearly noagreementhadbeen
reached.Otherspecificcommentswouldbemadein thecourseof aparagraphby paragraph
discussion.
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130. TheDelegationof Barbadoswouldnot speak onbehalf of GRULAC, astheissueshad
not beencoordinated. However,it recommendedthatthefull mandateof theGeneral
Assembly bereflectedin thedraft andthatmuchof thepreamblebedeletedin orderto focus
on thecontentsof thedecision.

131. TheDelegationof Algeriadid not speakonbehalf of theAfricancountriesastheir
consultationshadconcludedthattheprocessshouldcontinue,but further consultationwas
neededregardingtheway in which to continueand thedates.

132. TheChair decidedto suspendthesession in orderto enablegroupconsultations.
Resuming thesessionheopenedthefloor for interventionsthatcouldenable theCommittee
to collect ascomprehensiveapictureaspossibleof theprevailing positions.

133. TheDelegationof Bangladesh statedthattheAsianGroupconsidered thatparagraph3
wasof descriptive characterandbelieved thatdocumentSCCR/15/2Rev.shouldbe
mentionedtherein. In paragraph5, thefirst partshouldremain. Thesecondsentenceshould
read: “Theoperativearticlesof thenon-paper werediscussedin aninformalsetting and
delegationsmadeproposalson those”. Thethird sentenceshould bedeleted. Paragraph6
shouldbeamendedto read: “In theinformal discussionsit becameevidentthatduringthe
sessionit wouldnot bepossible to reachanagreementon theobjectives,specific scopeand
object of protection with aview to submitting to a diplomatic conferencea revisedbasic
proposal asmandatedby theGeneralAssembly.” Thepurposebehindthechangesuggested
wasthatthecurrentlanguagehadsomescopefor different interpretations,soit waspreferable
to keepit in line with theGeneralAssemblydecision. Moving on to paragraph7, it would
read: “Whileseveraldelegationsurgedthattheefforts to concludea treatyonprotectionof
broadcastingorganizationsbecontinued,it wasfelt that therewasaneedfor takingtime to
reflect beforeproceedingfurtherto exploreagreements as mandated by theGeneral
Assembly.” Onpage2 thefirst point should read,after “TheGeneralAssembly”: “Takes
noteof thecurrentstatusof thework in theSSCRon theprotectionof thebroadcasting
organizationsandcablecastingorganizations”. Thenextbullet point would read:
“Acknowledgesthatprogresswasmadein theprocesstowardsbetterunderstandingof the
positionsof thevariousstakeholders”.In thethird bullet point a full stopwould beplacedin
thesecondlineafter theword “process”, eliminating therest of thesentence. Thefourth
bullet point would read: “Expressesthewish thatall thepartiescontinueto strive to achieve
an agreementon theobjectives,specificscopeand object of protection as mandatedby the
GeneralAssembly.” Thentheparagraphthatconcernedasessionfor joint analysis wouldbe
deleted. In thelast partof therecommendation thetwo bullet points wouldbereplacedwith a
singlebullet point andthenewtext would read: “Decidesthatthesubject of broadcasting
organizationsandcablecastingorganizationsberetainedon theagendaof theSCCRfor its
regular sessionsandconsidersconveningof aDiplomatic Conferenceonly after agreementon
theobjectives,specificscope,andobject of protection has beenachieved.” Theunderlying
ideawasto continueto work on theissuesandconsider convening adiplomatic conference
only after therewasanagreementon theobjectives,specific scopeandobjectof protectionas
mandatedby theGeneralAssembly.

134. TheDelegationof Algeria,speakingonbehalf of theAfr icanGroup,expressedsupport
for thecontinuationof theprocess andnoted thatall delegationshadmadeeffortsandthata
resulthad beenreachedin spiteof differentviews. With additionalefforts, thatresultwould
serveasabasisto reachtheexpectedgoal. TheGroupwasin favor of continuing theprocess,
but wantedto ensurethatit couldhavea real chanceof being successful.Therefore,all future
work would haveto confineexactlyto themandateof theGeneralAssembly, and theissueof
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theprotectionof webcastingorganizationswassomething thatcouldbedealt with at a future
stage. Several attemptsto reintroducethatissueinto thediscussionshad sloweddownthe
discussions. Thereforeanyfuturediscussionswould haveto beconfinedto themandateof
theGeneral Assembly andto thedecisionof theSCCR which hadconfined thescopeof the
new treaty to theprotectionof traditionalbroadcasting organizations. It wasindispensableto
agreeon abasic text beforeany decisioncould bemadeon thedateof adiplomatic
conference.TheGrouprequestedthatthe referenceto webcastingbedeletedfrom the
conclusions.A third specialsessionof theSCCRcouldbeconvenedin November2007,
taking into accountthepossibility of a fourth session. TheGroupwantedto ensurethatthe
diplomaticconferencewouldbeasuccessbut did not want to leavetheconveningof a
diplomaticconferenceopenad infinitum.

135. TheDelegationof Barbadosindicatedthat themembersof GRULAC would take the
floor individually.

136. TheDelegationof Chinanotedthatseveral years of work hadproducedmeaningful
resultsandreiteratedits commitmentto theadoptionof aninternational instrumenton the
protectionof broadcastingorganizations,whichhadbeenmademoreacuteby the
developmentof newtechnologies. Thebalanceof rights with otherright holdersandthe
public interesthadalso to befurtherstressed. It supportedthecontinuation of the
Committee’swork with aview to achieving theadoptionof thetreaty.

137. TheDelegationof Mexiconotedthat theprotection of broadcastingorganizationswasa
topic of key importancein theglobaleconomy,and it had beencommittedto theadoptionof
thetreatywhile striking a balancebetween protection imperativesandsocial requirements
relatedto theprotectionof thepublic interest.Therewasaneedto maintain continuity in the
negotiating processin accordancewith themandate receivedfrom theGeneral Assembly and
document SCCR/15/2Rev.hadto remainas basis for thenegotiations. Thework hadto
resumein theframeworkof ameetingto beconvenedby theendof theyear in orderto
achieveprogressiveheadwaythatcouldleadto a diplomatic conference.

138. TheDelegationof Australiasuggestedsomechangesto thewordingof thedraft
conclusionsrelating to thethird bullet point under theGeneral Assembly,referringto “the
processof updating theprotectionof traditional broadcasting organizationsandcablecasting
organizations”.

139. TheDelegationof Japansupportedthedraft conclusions.

140. TheDelegationof El Salvadorsupportedthedraft conclusionsandstatedthatthework
wasnot yet concludedand neededto bepursuedin order to finalizeaninstrument thatwould
beadoptedby consensusandcouldmeetthebroadcasters’requirements. An additional
specialsessioncouldbeorganizedandflexibil ity could beshownin thatrespect.

141. TheDelegationof theEuropeanCommunity, speakingalsoonbehalf of its member
States,reiteratedits commitmentto theprocessand its will ingnessto furtherengagein
discussions with anydelegationthatwould requireclarification on theEuropean approach.

142. TheDelegationof India notedthatdivergentviewsstill existedon theinstrumentand
thattimeandefforts wouldbeneededto reconcile thevariouspointsof views. All
delegationswerenowendorsedwith betterunderstandingof theissuesandthepositionsof
theMember States. Theissuehadto bediscussed at thenextsessionof theGeneral
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Assembly whichshouldbeaskedto provide adviceon thefollowingsteps. Somefurther
reflectionwasneededat thatstageto bestachievetheobjectivesof thenegotiation. The
Committeehaduntil nowfocusedononemain issue,whichhadbeentheprotection of
broadcastingorganizations,while many otherissues,such asaccessto knowledgeand
education,hadto beaddressedin theambitof theCommittee.

143. TheDelegationof Norwaysupportedthedraft conclusions.

144. TheDelegationof Brazil indicatedthatsometimehadto begivenfor reflection and
indicated its preferencefor a regularsessionof theSCCRto beconvened in Novemberor
December2007.

145. TheDelegationof Turkeyindicatedthatthenon-papers hadto bereferredto in thedraft
conclusions.

146. TheChair notedthattheCommitteeby consensusadoptedthefollowing Conclusions:

“Following thedecisionof theWIPOGeneral Assembly in its Thirty-third Sessionin
September/October2006,theStandingCommitteeonCopyright andRelated Rights
(SCCR)convenedin theFirst andSecond Special Sessions,from January17 to 19,and
from June18 to 22,2007.

“Thedecisionof theGeneralAssembly statedthat ‘[t]wo special sessionsof the
StandingCommitteeonCopyright andRelatedRights to clarify theoutstandingissues
will beconvened,thefirst onein January2007,and thesecondonein June2007in
conjunctionwith themeetingof thepreparatory committee. It is understoodthatthe
sessionsof theSCCRshouldaim to agreeand finalize,onasignal-based approach,the
objectives,specificscopeandobjectof protection with aview to submitting to the
Diplomatic Conferencea revisedbasic proposal, whichwill amendtheagreedrelevant
parts of theRevisedDraft BasicProposal[referredto in (ii)]. TheDiplomatic
Conferencewil l beconvenedif suchagreement is achieved. If nosuchagreementis
achieved, all furtherdiscussionswill bebasedondocument SCCR/15/2.

“Thediscussionsin theSecondSpecialSessionwerebasedon theRevisedDraft Basic
Proposal (SCCR/15/2Rev)which is theofficial comprehensiveworkingdocumentof
theCommittee,andanon-paperof April 20,2007preparedby theChair.

“During thesession thedelegationsmadetheir generalstatementsanddiscussed
thoroughly theprocedureof deliberations.Theintergovernmental andnon-
governmental organizationsweregiventheopportunity to makestatements.

“ In theinformal discussionsit becameevident that, duringthesession,it wouldnot be
possibleto reachanagreementon theobjectives,specific scopeandobjectof protection
with aview to submittingto adiplomaticconferencea revisedbasic proposalas
mandatedby theGeneralAssembly.

“While severaldelegationsurgedthattheeffortsto concludea treaty onprotectionof
broadcasting organizationsbecontinued,it was felt thattherewasaneed to take time to
reflectbeforeproceeding furtherto exploreagreement asmandatedby theGeneral
Assembly.”
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“The Committee made the following recommendation:

“TheGeneral Assembly

• Takesnoteof thecurrent statusof thework in theSCCRon theprotection of
broadcastingorganizationsandcablecastingorganizations.

• Acknowledgesthatprogresswasmadein theprocesstowardsbetter
understandingof thepositionsof thevariousstakeholders.

• Recognizesthegoodfaith effortsof all participantsandstakeholder
organizationsthroughouttheprocess.

• Expressesthewish that all thepartiescontinueto strive to achieveanagreement
on theobjectives,specificscopeandobjectof protection, asmandatedby the
GeneralAssembly.

“TheGeneral Assembly

• Decides thatthesubjectof broadcastingorganizationsandcablecasting
organizationsberetainedon theagendaof theSCCRfor its regularsessionsand
considers conveningof a DiplomaticConferenceonly afteragreementon
objectives,specific scopeandobjectof protection has beenachieved.”

147. TheDelegationof Bangladesh, speaking onbehalf of theAsian Groupmembers,stated
thatit remainedconstructivelyengagedin finding consensusthat would allow moving
forwardona treaty onbroadcasting andcablecasting, but noted thattheCommitteehadbeen
unableto makeprogress. Theprocesswasnot at its end,andtheGroupwouldcontinue
looking for away forwardtowardsreachingbroadagreementonkeyprinciples,scopeand
objectivesbeforeundertakingany attemptto reachconsensusonspecific language.

CLOSING OFTHE SESSION

148. TheChair declaredthesessionclosed.

[Annexfollows]
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BunthanTHAY, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
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Albert CLOUTIER, Director,IntellectualProperty Policy, Departmentof Industry,Ottawa
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ZHAO Xiuling (Ms.), Director,Copyright EnforcementDivision, Copyright Department,
National CopyrightAdministrationof China(NCAC), Beijing

DENGYuhua(Ms.), DeputyDirector, General Affairs andInternational Affai rs Division,
CopyrightDepartment,NationalCopyrightAdministration of China(NCAC), Beijing

LEUNG Ada Ka Lai (Ms.), AssistantDirector (Copyright), Intellectual Property Department,
Governmentof theHong KongSpecialAdministrative Region

ZHANG Ling (Ms.), Division Director,Legal Department,StateAdministrationof Radio,
Film andTelevision (SARFT), Beijing

COLOMBIE/COLOMBIA

FernandoZAPATA LÓPEZ, Director General, DirecciónNacionaldeDerechodeAutor,
UnidadAdministrativa Especial,Ministeriodel Interior y deJusticia,Bogotá
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LauraTHOMPSON,Embajador,RepresentantePermanente,Misión Permanente,Ginebra

CarlosGARBANZO, Ministro Consejero,Misión Permanente, Ginebra

CÔTE D’IVOIRE

TiémokoMORIKO, conseiller,Missionpermanente,Genève

Kouassi Alexis SOUNGALO, conseiller,Mission permanente,Genève

CROATIE/CROATIA

VesnaSTILIN (Ms.), AssistantDirectorGeneral,Copyright andRelated Rights,State
IntellectualProperty Office, Zagreb

TajanaTOMIĆ (Ms.), Head,CopyrightDepartment,State Intellectual Property Office,
Zagreb
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DANEMARK/DENMARK

Martin KYST, SpecialAdviser,Ministry of Culture,Copenhagen

ÉGYPTE/EGYPT

MohamedNour FARAHAT, Chief,PermanentOffice for CopyrightProtection,Cairo

RaguiEL-ETREBY,First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

ÉQUATEUR/ECUADOR

JuanHOLGUIN, Chargéd’Affaires, Misión Permanente,Ginebra

Luis VAY AS VALDIVIESO, PrimerSecretario, MisiónPermanente,Ginebra

Sofia MORENO (Sra.),Asistente,MisiónPermanente, Ginebra

ESPAGNE/SPAIN

FranciscoJavierAPARICIO ÁLVAREZ, Consejero,MisiónPermanente,Ginebra

ESTONIE/ESTONIA

Katrin SIBUL (Ms.), Third Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

ÉTATS-UNIS D’A MÉRIQUE/UNITED STATES OFAMERICA

Paul E. SALMON, SeniorCounsel,Officeof International Relations,PatentandTrademark
Office, Departmentof Commerce,Alexandria,Virginia

DavidO. CARSON, AssociateRegisterfor Policy andInternational Affai rs,Copyright
Office, Library of Congress,Washington, D.C.

Ann E. CHAITOVITZ (Ms.),Attorney-Adviser, Officeof International Relations,Patentand
TrademarkOffice, Departmentof Commerce, Alexandria,Virginia
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JormaWALDÉN, GovernmentCounsellor,LegalAffai rs,CultureandMedia Division,
Ministry of Education, Helsinki
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Tourism,Ankara

BelgınERBAHAYETMEZ (Ms.),Deputy Assistant, GeneralDirectorate of Copyright and
Cinema,Ministry of CultureandTourism,Ankara

ErdemTÜRKEKUL, Attorney-at-Law, Adviser,TurkishRadioTelevisionBroadcasters
Union, Ankara
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URUGUAY

Alfredo JoséSCAFATI FALDUTI, Presidente,Consejo deDerechosdeAutor, Montevideo

ZIMBABWE

RichardCHIBUWE, Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva

II. AUTRESMEMBRES/
NON-STATE MEMBERS

COMMUNAUTÉ EUROPÉENNE(CE)*/EUROPEAN COMMUNITY (EC)*

* Sur unedécisionduComitépermanent,la Communauté européenneaobtenule statut de
membresansdroit devote.

* Basedona decisionof theStanding Committee,theEuropeanCommunity wasaccorded
memberstatuswithout a right to vote.
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Tilman LUEDER,Headof Unit, CopyrightandtheKnowledge-based Economy Unit,
EuropeanCommission,Brussels

VassiliosKANA RAS,Administrator,Council, EuropeanUnion,Brussels

DavidBAERVOETS,SecondedNationalExpert,CopyrightandtheKnowledge-based
EconomyUnit, EuropeanCommission,Brussels

BarbaraNORCROSS-AMIL HAT (Ms.), DeskOfficer,Copyright andtheKnowledge-based
EconomyUnit, EuropeanCommission,Brussels

Sergio BALIBREA SANCHO,Counsellor, Permanent Delegation, Geneva

III. ORGANISATIONS INTERGOUVERNEMENTALES/
INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

ORGANISATION INTERNATIONALE DU TRAVAIL (OIT)/ INTERNATIONAL
LABOUR ORGANIZATION (ILO)

JohnMYERS, IndustrySpecialist,IndustrySpecialist Sector, Geneva

ORGANISATIONMONDIALE DU COMMERCE (OMC)/WORLD TRADE
ORGANIZATION (WTO)

HannuWAGER,Counsellor,IntellectualProperty Division, Geneva

SOUTH CENTRE

Vivi anaMUÑOZ (Ms.), ProgramOfficer, InnovationandAccessto KnowledgeProgram,
Geneva

ErmiasTeresteBIADGLENG, ProgramOfficer,Innovation andAccessto Knowledge
Program,Geneva

UNION AFRICAINE/AFRICAN UNION

Georges-Rémi NAMEKONG, conseiller(Affaireséconomiques),Délégationpermanente,
Genève
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UNION DESRADIODIFFUSIONSDESÉTATS ARABES (ASBU)/ARAB
BROADCASTING UNION (ASBU)

LyesBELARIBI, Directorof ASBU ProgramandNewsExchangeCenter, Algiers

IV. ORGANISATIONS NON GOUVERNEMENTALES/
NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

Association allemandepourlapropriétéindustrielleet le droit d’auteur (GRUR)/German
Association for theProtectionof Industrial PropertyandCopyright Law (GRUR):
NorbertP.FLECHSIG, (Attorney-at-Law andMember,Special Committeefor Publishing
Law, Frechen)

Association brésili ennedesémetteursderadioet detélévision (ABERT):
AlexandreJOBIM (LegalCounsel,Brasilia); João CarlosMULLER CHAVES (Lawyer,
Brasilia); IsabellaSANTORO(Ms.) (Member, Jurídico,Brasilia)

Association canadiennedetélévisionparcâble(ACTC)/CanadianCableTelevision
Association (CCTA): Gerald(Jay)KERR-WILSON (Vice President, Legal Affairs, Ottawa)

Association del’i ndustrie del’informatiqueet delacommunication (CCIA)/Computerand
CommunicationsIndustryAssociation(CCIA): MatthewSCHRUERS(SeniorCounsel,
Li tigationandLegislativeAffairs, New York)

Association destélévisionscommercialeseuropéennes(ACT)/Association of Commercial
Television in Europe(ACT): Tom Rivers(ExternalLegalAdviser,London)

Association européenne desradios(AER)/Association of EuropeanRadios(AER):
Frederik STUCKI (SecretaryGeneral);VincentSNEED (AssociationCoordinator,Brussels)

Association littéraireet artistiqueinternationale(ALAI)/ International Literaryand Artistic
Association (ALAI) : Victor NABHAN (Chairman,Ferney-Voltaire); Silke VON
LEWINSKI (Ms.) (Head,InternationalLaw Department,Munich)

Association internationalederadiodiffusion(AIR)/InternationalAssociationof Broadcasting
(IAB): AlexandreJOBIM (AsesorJurídica,Brasilia); EdmundoOmarRÉBORA (Presidente
del ComitéJurídico del ComitédeDerechodeAutor, Montevideo); NicolásNOVOA
(AsesorJurídica,BuenosAires); AndrésEnriqueTORRES (AsesorJurídica,BuenosAires)
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Association internationalepourla promotiondel’enseignement et dela rechercheen
propriétéintellectuelle(ATRIP)/ InternationalAssociation for theAdvancementof Teaching
and Researchin IntellectualProperty(ATRIP): FrançoisCURCHOD(représentant,Genolier,
Suisse)

Bureauinternational dessociétésgérantlesdroits d’enregistrementet dereproduction
mécanique(BIEM)/InternationalBureauof SocietiesAdministering theRightsof Mechanical
RecordingandReproduction(BIEM): Willem A. WANROOIJ (PublicAffairs, TheHague)

Centraland EasternEuropeanCopyright Al liance(CEECA): Mihály FICSOR(Chairman,
Budapest)

Centredadministration desdroitsdesartistesinterprètes ouexécutants(CPRAdu
GEIDANKYO /Centrefor Performers’Rights Administrations(CPRA)of GEIDANKYO :
Yoshiji NAKA MURA (Vice Chairman,Executive Committee,Tokyo);
SamuelShuMASUYAMA (Director,LegalandResearch Department,Committeeof the
Performers’ Rights Administration(CPRA), Tokyo)

Centred’échange et decoopérationpourl’Amériquelatine(CECAL)/Exchangeand
CooperationCentrefor Latin America(ECCLA): LaureKAESER(Mme)(représentante
recherche,Genève)

Centreinternational pourle commerceet ledéveloppement durable(ICTSD)/International
Centerfor TradeandSustainableDevelopment(ICTSD: DavidVIVAS EUGUI
(ProgrammeManager,Geneva)

Centrepourledroit internationaldel’environnement(CIEL)/Centerfor International
Environmental Law (CIEL): DalindyeboSHABALA LA (Director,Project on Intellectual
PropertyandSustainableDevelopment,EuropeanOffice,Geneva)

Chambredecommerceinternationale(CCI)/International Chamberof Commerce(ICC):
DavidFARES(Vice-President,E-CommercePolicy, News Corporation,New York);
RichardA. JOHNSON(SeniorPartner,Arnold & Porter,Washington,D.C.)

Civil Society Coalition (CSC): Thiru BALASUBRAMANIAM (Representative, Geneva);
Nick ASHTON-HART (Adviser,London)

Coalitionof SportsOrganizations(SportsCoalition): MichaelJ.MELLIS (Senior
Vice-PresidentandGeneralCounsel,NewYork); MicheleJ.WOODS(Ms.) (Arnold &
PorterLLP, Washington,D.C.); NicholasEdward FITZPATRICK (Adviser,London);
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Paul RobertSHAW (Adviser,London)

Confédération internationaledessociétésd’auteurset compositeurs(CISAC)/International
Confederationof Societies of Authors andComposers(CISAC): David UWEMEDIMO
(Director,Legal Political andStrategicAffai rs,Paris)

Digital MediaAssociation(DiMA) : LeeKNIFE (GeneralCounsel,Businessand Legal
Affairs, Washington,D.C.)

ElectronicFrontier Foundation(EFF): GwenHINZE (Ms.) (InternationalAffairs Director,
SanFrancisco,UnitedStatesof America)

ElectronicInformationfor Libraries(eIFL.net): TeresaHACKETT (Ms.) (ProjectManager,
Dublin)

EuropeanDigital Rights(EDRi): Vil le OKSANEN (Co-ChairEDRI IPR-WorkingGroup,
Helsinki)

Fédération européennedessociétésdegestion collective deproducteurspourla copieprivée
audiovisuelle(EUROCOPYA)/EuropeanFederation of JointManagementSocietiesof
Producersfor PrivateAudiovisualCopying(EUROCOPYA): NicoleLa BOUVERIE(Ms.)
(Paris)

Fédération ibéro-latino-américainedesartistesinterprètesouexécutants(FILAIE)/
Ibero-Latin-AmericanFederationof Performers(FILAIE): LuísCOBOS(Presidente,
Madrid); Miguel PÉREZSOLIS (AsesorJurídica,Madrid)

Fédération internationaledela vidéo/International VideoFederation (IVF):
MichaelSHAPIRO(LegalAdviser,Brussels);JaredJUSSIM(Executive Vice-President,
IntellectualProperty Department,DeputyGeneralCounsel, SONYPictures,CulverCity,
UnitedStatesof America); TheodoreBradleySILVER (SeniorCounsel, Intellectual
Property,NewYork); VincentARTIS, Legal Counsel,Brussels)

Fédération internationaledel’industriephonographique(IFPI)/International Federationof the
PhonographicIndustry (IFPI): Neil TURKEWITZ (ExecutiveVice President, International
RecordingIndustryAssociationof America(RIAA), Washington,D.C.);
ShiraPERLMUTTER(Ms.) (ExecutiveVice-President, GlobalLegalPolicy, London)

Fédération internationaledesacteurs (FIA)/InternationalFederation of Actors(FIA):
Dominick LUQUER (GeneralSecretary, London); Geoffrey Ken THOMPSON(Ontario,
Canada)
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Fédération internationaledesassociationsdebibliothécaireset desbibliothèques
(FIAB)/International Federationof LibraryAssociationsandInstitutions(IFLA):
HaraldvonHIELMCRONE (Head,ResearchandSpecial Collections,StatsBiblioteket,
Universitetsparken,Aarhus,Denmark)

Fédération internationaledesassociationsdedistributeursdefil ms(FIAD)/International
Federation of Associationsof Film Distributors(FIAD): AntoineVERENQUE(secrétaire
général,Paris)

Fédération internationaledesassociationsdeproducteursdefi lms (FIAPF)/International
Federation of Film ProducersAssociations(FIAPF): Valérie LEPINE-KARNIK (Mme)
(directricegénérale,Paris); AlessandraSILVESTRO(Mme) (Bruxelles); Martin SCOTT
(Los Angeles,UnitedStatesof America)

Fédération internationaledesjournalistes(FIJ)/International Federationof Journalists(IFJ):
MathieuFLEURY (GeneralSecretary, Fribourg); CélineSIMONIN (Mme) (chargéedes
questionsdedroit d’auteur,Bruxelles)

Fédération internationaledesmusiciens(FIM)/InternationalFederationof Musicians(FIM):
Benoît MACHUEL (secrétairegénéral, Paris)

IndependentFilm and TelevisionAlliance (IFTA): LawrenceSAFIR (Vice President-
EuropeanAffairs, London)
InformationSocietyProjectat YaleLaw School(Yale ISP): Eddan KATZ (Executive
Director,Information SocietyProject,New Haven,UnitedStatesof America);
KatherineMCDANIEL (Ms.) (ResidentFellow, NewHaven,United States of America);
Eliot PENCE(StudentFellow, NewHaven, UnitedStatesof America)

InformationTechnology Associationof America: BradBIDDLE, SeniorAttorney
(Intel Corporation, Chandler,Arizona,United States of America); Loreto REGUERA (Ms.)
(Attorney,EuropeanLegalDepartment,Intel Corporation (UK) Ltd., London)

Institut Max-Planckpourla propriétéintellectuelle, le droit decompétition et defiscalité
(MPI)/Max-Planck-Institutefor Intellectual Property, Competition andTax Law (MPI):
SilkeVON LEWINSKI (Ms.) (Headof Unit, Munich)

InternationalAffil iationof Writers’ Guilds(IAWG): BernieJohnCORBETT
(GeneralSecretary,London)

InternationalIntellectualProperty Alliance (IIPA): Fritz ATTAWAY (Executive
Vice-President,SpecialPolicyAdviser,Motion PictureAssociation of America,
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Washington,D.C.)

InternationalMusicManagersForum(IMMF): David STOPPS(Head,Copyright and
Contracts, London)

IP Justice: PetraBUHR (Ms.), (Global PolicyFellow,San Francisco,UnitedStates of
America )

KnowledgeEcology International(KEI): Thiru BALASUBRAMANIA M (Representative,
Geneva);JamesPackardLOVE (Washington,D.C.); ManonAnneRESS(Ms.)
(Washington,D.C.); PascaleBOULET (Ms.) (Geneva)

National Association of Broadcasters(NAB): BenjaminF. P. IVINS (SeniorAssociate
GeneralCounsel,Washington,D.C.)

North AmericanBroadcastersAssociation(NABA): EricaREDLER(Ms.) (Chair,NABA
Legal Committee,GeneralCounsel,CanadianAssociation of Broadcasters);
AlejandraNAVARRO GALL O (Ms.) (Intellectual Property Attorney, Zug,Switzerland)

Public Knowledge: Sherwin SIY (Representative,Washington,D.C.)
Sports Rights OwnersCoalition (SROC): Oliver WEINGARTEN(Secretariat,London)

Third World Network Berhad(TWN): RiazK. TOYOB (Researcher,Geneva)

Union deradiodiffusionAsie-Pacifique(ABU)/Asia-Pacific BroadcastingUnion (ABU):
FernandALBERTO(LegalCounsel,Asia-Pacific Broadcasting Union (Kuala Lumpur);
JunkoMORINAGA (Copyright andContractsDivision,CopyrightandArchivesCenter,
JapanBroadcastingCorporation(NHK), Tokyo)

Union européennederadio-télévision(UER)/EuropeanBroadcastingUnion (EBU):
WernerRUMPHORTS (LegalConsultant,Geneva);Heijo RUIJSENAARS(LegalAdviser,
Legal Department, Geneva)

Union internationaledeséditeurs(UIE)/International PublishersAssociation (IPA):
AntjeSORENSEN(Ms.) (LegalCounsel, Geneva)

Union Network International–MediaandEntertainment International (UNI-MEI):
JohannesSTUDINGER(DeputyDirector,Brussels)
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Union desradiodiffusionset télévisionsnationalesd’Afrique (URTNA)/Union of National
RadioandTelevisionOrganizationsof Africa (URTNA): MadjiguèneMBENGUE MBAYE
(Mme) (conseiller juridique,Chefcelluleaffairesjuridiqueet Relationsinternationalesauprès
du Directeurgénéraldela Radiodiffusiontélévisionsénégalaise(RTS),Dakar)

UnitedStatesTelecommunicationsAssociation (USTA): SarahDEUTSCH(Ms.)
(Vice-President andAssociateGeneralCounsel, Verizon,Arli ngton,Vi rginia, UnitedStates
of America); Marilyn CADE (Ms.) (Adviser, Washington,D.C.)

V. BUREAU/OFFICERS

Président/Chair: JukkaLIEDES (Finlande/Finland)

Vice-présidents/
Vice-Chairs: Xiuling ZHAO (Ms.) (Chine/China)

Abdellah OUADRHIRI (Maroc/Morocco)

Secrétaire/Secretary: JørgenBLOMQVIST (OMPI/WIPO)
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VI. BUREAU INTERNATIONAL DE L’ORGANISATION MONDIALE DE LA
PROPRIÉTÉINTELLECTUELLE (OMPI)/

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OFTHE WORLD INTELLECTUAL
PROPERTY ORGANIZA TION (WIPO)

MichaelS.KEPLINGER,vice-directeurgénéral/Secteurdudroit d’auteuret droits
connexes/DeputyDirectorGeneral,CopyrightandRelatedRights Sector

JørgenBLOMQVIST,directeurdela Division du droit d’auteur/Director, Copyright Law
Division

RichardOWENS,directeurdela Division ducommerceélectronique, destechniqueset dela
gestion dudroit d’auteur/Director,CopyrightE-Commerce,TechnologyandManagement
Division

DenisCROZE,directeur-conseillerpar interim, Secteur dudroit d’auteuret droits
connexes/Acting Director-Advisor,CopyrightandRelatedRights Sector

Boris KOKIN, conseillerjuridiqueprincipal, Divisiondudroit d’auteur/Senior Legal Counsellor,
CopyrightLaw Division

Víctor VÁZQUEZ LÓPEZ,conseiller juridiqueprincipal,Divisionducommerce
électronique,destechniqueset dela gestiondudroit d’auteur/SeniorLegal Counsellor,
CopyrightE-Commerce,Technologyand ManagementDivision

CaroleCROELLA (Mme/Ms.), conseillère, Divisiondudroit d’auteur/Counsellor, Copyright
Law Division

LucindaLONGCROFT (Mme/Ms.),juristeprincipal,Division ducommerceélectronique,
des techniqueset dela gestion dudroit d’auteur/SeniorLegal Officer, Copyright
E-Commerce,Technology andManagementDivision

GeidyLUNG (Mme/Ms.),juristeprincipal, Divisiondudroit d’auteur/Senior Legal Officer,
CopyrightLaw Division

[Fin del’annexeet dudocument/
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